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Commissioners 
Approve New 
Radio System .

Lynn County Commissioners met 
in a special meeting Monday with 
Mike Dixon and Sheriff Jack Nailer 
to discuss radio communications 
equipment for the Sheriffs Office. 
After much discussion, a motion was 
madebyT.A. Stone and seconded by 
Judge J.F. Brandon that the county 
purchase a compicie radio system, 
including fiveG.E. mobile radios for 
the automobiles in the Sheriffs De
partment. at a price of $21,854.15. 
All commissioners voted for ap
proval of the purchase.

The court also met in executive 
session regarding the County Exten
sion Service from 9 a.m. until 11:15 
a.m., but took no official action.

dp«n Scrambl# At 
T-B«r S«t A p ii f« -25

A Popeye and (Mive Oyl open 
scramble will be held April 24 and 25 
at the T-Bar Country Club.

For more information call T-Bar 
Comtry Club at 998-5305.
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PUN/FEST AUCTION -  Cal HufTaker holds a “doorknob bunny** which brought a good sum at the Fun/Food 
Festival held Satuday. Gio Hays, at left, holds a baby blanket which is next up for auctiuniag, and Denny Belew 
is one of the spotters who assisted at the auction. The festival, sponsored by the Lynn County Hospital 
Auxiliary, raised about $134)00 in funds for the local hospital. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

TISD Trustees Discuss Accreditation Visit, 
Constitutional Amendment Propositions
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by JUANELL JONES 
“If Proposition One of the consti

tutional amendments does not pass 
(in the May 1 election) and the state 
cuts off our funds.Tahoka I.S.D. will 
have enough money in our reserve 
fund to see us through the summer... 
we may begin to see c a ^  flow prob
lems at the beginning of the next 
school yaar," Superhuend^t Df'.' 
Duane Carter told T.I.S,D. trustees

EVERYBODY (except Clinton and h it supporters) knows that the 
government wastes a lot of money on tx>rH barref prefects (things 
which only a few people benefit from, but everybody pays for). And we 
aH have heard of ridiculous government spending for such things as 
toilet seats. But some things the federal government spends our 
money for defy any kind of logic.

Sorneone handed me a copy of a chapter from a book, detailing 
some of the pork barrel legislation passed by Congress. Martin L. 
Gross, whoever iys is, wrote the book. The Government Racket. 
published in 1992. Mr, Gross doesn't say whether the tist is a current 
one included in the currently-debated budget, or just things which have 
been done in the past. Anyway, if this information is true, some really 
weird spending has been (or will be) done by the government. Here are 
some of the examples cited:

• $13 million to repair a privately owned dam in South Carolina.
• $107,000 to study the sex life of the Japanese quaH.

•. • $84,000 to find out why people fall in love.
i: • $1 million to study why people doni ride bicycles to work. 

. . . •$ 1 9  million to examine gas emissions from cowf latulence. (Realty, 
that's what it said).

• $219,000 to teach college students how to watch television.
• $144,000 to see if pigeons follow human economic laws.

.. • ̂ 7 ,0 0 0  spent by the executive branch for gold-embossed playing 
cards on Air Force Two.

• $100,000 to study how to avoid falling spacecraft. (I'm  not making 
this up).

• $ 10,000 to study the effect of naval communications on a bull's 
potericy.
.. i didnl make that last one up, either, but surely it cant be for real. 

Certainly it is a fascinating subject, and I just wish the government had 
sent me that $ 10,000.1 would get right on the project, going out to the 
pastures and (cautiously) Intenriewing an the bulls I could find, espe
cially those with obviously artwrous feelings. I would fM them with 
headphones connected directly to NavCom, or whatever Naval com
munications I could tie into. Then I would observe them long erKxigh 
(o determine if they have more or less potency w hie listening to these 
Navql communications.

Actually, I didnl even know that bulls have navels.
• • •

. KNOTHOLES in the Woodwork: A oorrpany called Database 
America Is seeking to seH to bpsinesses complete lists of people who 
buy tNngs, so thoss businesses can send junk mail to everybody. This 
is a lousy deal; we aN get way too much Junk already. Yes, you canget 
your name removed from company lists, but probably not from the 
master list. I hate people who give my name and address to a bunch 
of jerks who are trying to sell me something I dontyieed or want.. .  T. 
Boone Pickens, the Danas oilman best known for effforts to take over 
one oil company or another, has mailed out a letter explaining why he 
thinks Texans should vote against the *13obln Hood” school financing 
bni, which he says is poor fiscal poHcy and does not address the real 
problem in our schools-deciining standards. He says "property taxes 
are skyrocketing even without 'Robin Hootf,” and that although the 
plan is erqieoled to raise and redistribute new taxes, *bn whom and by 
how much remains a guarded secreT...  We have finaNy reachedtfiat 
time of year when the terrperature around hers is about the same as 
the wind velocity.

during a regular meeting of the 
school board last Thursday night 

The superintendent addressed 
this issue and discussed the implica
tions of the three proposed constiui- 
tional amendments concerning pub
lic education during the meeting, as 
well us reporting on findings from 
the Peer Review Accreditation Team 
iirik) VtaWbd the di.wiw Iwt week.

in the May I Special Election, 
Proposition One (if passed) would 
validate the method of seuing tax 
rates in county education districts. 
Dr. Carter told trustees that Tahoka's 
tax rate would probably increase to a 
minimum of $1.26 next year if this 
amendment is pas.scd (the current 
rate is almost $1.02). The Supreme 
Court has set a June 1 ,1993 decline 
for the legislature to adopt a school 
finance plan, and if Texans vote 
against Proposition One and legisla
tors do not come up with an alterna
tive finance plan by that time, then 
school funds will be frozen.

The superintendent said that if the 
district was forced to use its reserve

fund to continue operations through
out the summer, there would only be 
about $500,(XX) left in the reserve 
fund at the beginning of the 1993-94. 
school year.

“If the amendment docs not pass, 
state legislators arc threatening mass 
consolidation of school districts," 
sam Dr. Carter. “I believe, however, 
ihJrt this docaiMM mcwi physicai cam-' 
pus consolidation, but rather consoli
dating uxing entities of school dis
tricts within counties so that all dis
tricts within one county would have 
the same tax rate. Local districts 
would probably then have the option, 
as they do now, of augmenting their 
budgets by setting additional local 
taxes, much the same as the County 
Education Districts work now but in 
snudler (local) county areas," he ex
plained.

The superintendent told trustees 
he was opposed to all three proposed 
constitutional amendments, saying 
that he fd t neither Proposition One 
or Two would benefit Tahoka I.S.D., 

(See TISD TRUSTEES, page 3)

B urglaries C leared; W recks, 
Thefts O f C attle  Reported

A 23-ycar-old Lubbock man was 
in Lynn County jail this week, charged 
with six burglaries of residences in 
the county during March and April. 
Sheriffs deputies said Abel Ybarra 
admitted burglaries at the residences 
of Patsy Barnett, Brian Kieth, Tom 
Hammonds, Tracy Smith, Ronald 
Howard and Ted Castillo. In five of 
the burglaries, entry was gained by 
using a sledge hammer on a door.

Sheriffs officers said fome of the 
items stolen from eachof the burglar
ies were recovered. “We recovered 

. $2915 in stolen goods, leaving about 
$3(XX) in Molen goods not recovered,” 
said a deputy. Ybarra also implicated 
a juvenile and an adult female, both 
of Lubbock, in some of the burglar
ies. Officers said Ybarra, on parole 
already, has been connected to about 
25 burglaries in Lynn, Lubbock and 
Hockley counties.

Two Lynn County residents re
ported thelts of cattle in the last week. 
Tino DeLeon, just south of Tahoka, 
reported tw6150-pound calves miss
ing from a pasture south of the Tahoka 
cemetery. And Jimmy Williams, 
southeast of Tahoka, reported a 6-to- 
7-weck-old heifer calf missing.

Two IS'gallon spot spray rigs, 
valued at $250each, were stolen from 
a storage bam owned by Brad 
Hammonds about 3.5 miles north
east of Tahoka last weekend. The 
buiglan pried a lock off the bvn 
door.

Three one-vehicle acciddhis re
sulted in injuries to five penons in 
the county during the last week, ac

cording to reports by investigating 
Dept, of Public Safety officers.

On Friday a 1991 CMC pickup 
driven by Mike Deleon, 64, of 
Tahoka, rolled over on its side in the 
median of U.S. 87 while uaveling 
south about a mile and a half north of 
Tahoka. Passengers Sara Deleon, 60, 
and Sally Yanez, 42, r^xirted pos
sible injuries.

Billy Don Clemons. 36, of Big 
Spring, was taken to Lyim County 
Hospital for treatment ot what was 
described as “an incapacitating in
jury" after his 1990 Dodge roiled 
over on FM 400 3.8 miles northeast 
of Tahoka while traveling southwest 
aromid 2 ajn . Saturday.

On a county dirt road 3.5 miles 
north of Wilson Aboift 9:30 p.m. Sun
day a 1976 Lincoln driven by Steven 
Garza,' 21, of Wilson struck an em- 
bardcmenL Garza and a passenger, 2- 
year-old Timothy Munoz, suffered 
apparent minor injuries, with Garza 
treteed at South Park Hospital.

Tahoka Police Dept investigated 
a burglary of the residence of Ray 
CurtisonS. 1st S t on Sunday. Noth
ing was rqxxted missing.

Police also faiveaiigaied a report 
of a family disturbance Saturday.

In jail during the last week were 
four persons, one fbr poitrfe viola- 
Uon, one for dflviag white inaoxi- 
caisd plus (hM m  u M a  U cao ssa- 
pended plus speeding and failure to 
^ipesr, one tar DWi Hm o/k me, 
and oae for DWI iiiid  oftene plus
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iFun/Food Festival Nets 
$13,000 For Hospital

Funds raised during the 13th An
nual Lynn County Hospital Auxil
iary Fun/Fbod Festival held Saturday 
netted almost $13,000 for the local 
hospital. At last report Wednesday 
morning, a total of $12,964.60 had 
been deposited at the bank, with 
some donations still expected.

This year's ariKMintexceeds funds 
raised in the 12 previous years, ex
cept for last year's all-time record 
high amount of $13,947.

Hospital Auxiliary spokeswoman 
Betsy I^ m o re  said this year's funds 
ate earmarked for physical therapy 
equipment and other needs of the 
hospital.

“We really appreciate everyone's 
help this year, and are continually 
amazed and grateful for the generos
ity of those who contribute to the 
festival, both as donors and buyers at 
the auction, and in the many other 
areas of booths, food, games, and 
setup and cleanup acUvities," said 
Mrs. Pridmore.

“Also, we'd like to thank Billy 
Miller, our auctioneer, and all those 
who helped run the auction," she 
added. “We can’t do it without these 
volunteers.”

A good crowd attended the festi
val at the showbam, which ended at 
about 9:30 p.m.

Cancer Society Community 
Fundraiser Set For May 4

The Lynn County Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society will be 
having their annual door-to-door 
community fundraiser on May 4 this 
year. Tahcka4-H members and other 
local volunteers will be going door- 
to-door between 6:00-8:(X) p.m. that 
evening to ask for donations.

All money collected will go to the 
American Cancer Society, which 
spends approximately 30% on re
search, 24% on public education, 20% 
on patient services, 12% on 
fundraisi^6%  on professional edu
cation, 5% on comniuruty services, 
and 2% on management and general 
expenses.

Any person in the Lynn County 
area who is diagnosed with cancer 
h ^  a variety of services available, 
including items on a frec-loan basis.

such as suindard hospital beds, side 
rai I s. wheelchairs, shower seats, walk
ers. commode chairs and crutches. 
Gift items are also available and in
clude cggcraic mattresses, comfort 
pillows, microporc tape, room de
odorant, sheepskins, osuxny supplies, 
larcngcciomy stoma bibs, bed pans, 
urinals, emesis basins, dressing and 
other maUMials related to rchabiliut- 
tion programs. For more information 
on patient services, contact Dayton 
Park, Lynn County American Can
cer Society's Patient Services chair
man.

The Lynn County Chapter also 
reported that approxinruitcly $500 in 
memorials has been donated in the 
past year. Cancer Society memorials 
can be turned in to Sue Tekell at First 
National Bank of Tahoka.

MAYOR PROCLAIMS “DON’TBAGrr**KICK-OFPDATE«-County 
Extension Agent Wade Shackelford (left) and City Manager Barry 
Pittman (right) watch as Tahoka Mayor Jim Solomon signs a proclama
tion making Friday, April 23 kick-off day for the “Don*t Bag It** program 
co-sponsored by the City of Tahoka, Clean C(ty» Inc., the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service and Bartley Grain and Fertiliaer.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

“Don't Bag It” Program 
Kicks Off On April 23

The “Don’t Bag It" program, co
sponsored by the City of Tahoka, 
Clean City, Inc. and the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, produces 
healthy, beautiful lawns with less 
watering and no bagging of grass 
clippings. Tahoka Mayor Jim 
Solomon has signed a proclamation 
making Friday, April 23, 1993 as 
Kick-Off Day for “Don't Bag IL”

Hie aiy of Thhoka will be fol
lowing guidelines provided by the 
program which contributes to keep
ing die cnviionmem clean and health- 
fuL p m erres natural resources and 
conserves tendfill space.

The propam poaaieu  of three

management techidques involving 
fertilizing, watering and mowing. The 
“Don’t Bag It" program is available 
to any participont who has a mulch
ing blade on their mower and those 
who agree to follow a plan outlined 
by the Lynn County Extension office 
will r e c ^ e  two ^  bags of fertil
izer.

Bartley Grain and Fertilizer of 
Tahoka has agreed 10 oo-qponsor the 
program and will provide the free 
lawn fertilizer.

Step-by-step iaformation con
cerning the prograA awy bo obtained 
at the Lynn County Extension Office 
or at Bartley OrahL
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FBC Youth Group 
Sponsoring 3 On 3 
Basketball Tourney

MR. and MRS. J.B. RACKLKR

Couple To Celebrate 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Rackler of Post will celebrate their 5()th wedding 

anniversary with a reception from 2 to 4 p.m. on Saturday. April 24, in the 
Activity Center of First Baptist Church, 255 S. 9th Street, Slaton.

Hosts will be their children, James and Jane Rackler of Dallas and Gene 
and Beverly Adams of Lubbock. The couple also have three grandchildren, 
Jeff, Alison and Trey Rackler. Rackler and the former Ruby Bowman were 
married in the D.W. Reed home near Post on April 24,1943.
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Now Cellular Phone Service 
Is More Affordable Than Ever!

Here's WhatYou Get:
• Cellular Service For Just $.83 Per Day!
• Free Initial Activation!
• 60 Free Minutes ofAirtime Every Month!
• Super Cellular Phone Prices!
• Rate Plans To Fit Any Budget!
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The youth group of First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka is sponsoring a 3 
on 3 Basketball Tournament on Sat
urday. May 8 in the Tahoka Elemen
tary Gym.

There will be Five game brackets 
including Junior High, High School, 
ages 18-24, ages 25-34, and ages 35 
and over. Teams should consist of 
three players, or four players with 
one as an alternate.

Cost per team is $20 for the Junior 
High and High School brackets, and 
$30 per team in all other age brackets.

Play will be round robin, and 
teams will play each team in their 
bracket. Trophies will be awarded to 
each first place team in the age bracket 
divisions (not in school age brack- 
CLs).

Registration deadline is April 30. 
To enter or for more information, 
contact the First Baptist Church at 
998-4557.

April 24-30 
Breakfast
Sausage, Biscuit, Juice,Monday:

Milk.
Tuesday: Buucred Tout, Jelly Kne- 

apple Tidbits, Milk.
Wednesday: Cereal,Tout, 1/2 Apple, 

Milk.
Thursday: Donut, Appluauce, Milk.
Friday: Sausage On A Stick, Orange 

Slices, Milk
Lunch

Monday: Beef Patty. M uhed Pota
toes, Tossed Salad, Hot Roll, Milk.

Tuesday: BBQ Franks, Pinto Beans. 
Cole Slaw, Hot Roll, Almond Butter 
Cookies, Milk.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, Trim
mings, French Fries, Cherry Cobbler, 
Milk.

Thursday: Fried Chicken, Mashed 
Polaloes, Green Beans, Hot Roll, Jell-O, 
Milk.

Friday: Beef Pi/v.a, Buucred Com, 
Tossed Salad, Sliced Peaches, Milk.

TJHS Student Wins 
National Science Award

The United States Achievement 
Academy has announced that Anna 
Henry has been named a United States 
National Award winner in science.

The Academy recogni/.es less than 
10% of all American high school 
students.

Anna, 13-year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.Ttxld Henry, attendsTahoka 
Jr./Sr. High School. She was nomi
nated for the national award by Mrs. 
Mary Be lew. science teacher.

Anna’s picture and biography will 
appear in the United States Achieve
ment Aciulcmy Official Yearbook, 
|)ublishcd nationally.

Her grandparents are Mary Arend 
of Lubb(K'k and Harry and Deloris 
Short and Jacky and Ruthie Henry of 
Tahoka.

Couple M arried A p ril 17
Sharmyn Lumsden, daughter of 

John and Wanda Wilson of Lubbock 
and the late William G. Lumsden, 
married Roger Lilly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendall Lilly of Mentor, Kan
sas, on April 17,1993 in Driftwood 
Methodist Church in Driftwood, 
Texas.

The bride is employed is an attor
ney in an Austin,Texas law firm. The 
groom is co-owner of a home-build
ing company in Austin. '

Phebe K. Warner 
Club News

Sfiop In  "Taftckfil

Tahoka, Tauaa 79373
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
(uapt 323200) la publthad woaWy 
by Wooduvork, Inc. on Thurt<Nv 
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Lynn County, Taxaa. OfHoa loou- 
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postage paid at Tahoka, Taxaa 
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.1170, Tahoka, TX 79371.

BRENDA DIAN W HITE and MELVIN PITTS

White-Pitts Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. T.C. White of Tahoka announce the engagement of their 

daughter, Brenda Dian to Melvin Pitts, son of Jerline Pitts of Matador and the 
late Freddie Pitts.

The couple plans an August 14 wedding in Tahoka.
Brenda is a gradulate of Tahoka High School and South Plains College and 

is currently employed as a Health Unit Coordinator at University Medical 
Center in Lubbock.

The future groom is a graduate of Matador High School and Clarendon 
Junior College and is currently employed by the Matador I.S.D.

Phebe K. Warner club met Tues
day, April 13.ut4p.m.inthehomcof 
Lucille Smith. Mern Lewis served as 
co-hostess. There were 21 members 
and two guests present.

Grace Huffaker, president, pre
sided.

Jana Clausen, Supervisor of Edu
cational Services for the Lubbock 
City-County Libraries, was intro
duced by Mary Bcicw. Miss Clausen 
presented the program on the loca
tions; programs and services; library 
materials; general information such 
as, library cards, checkouts and re
turn of materials and re.sponsibilities 
and obligations; and the days and 
hours the libraries are open.

Correspondence from the Exten
sion office and a thank you for the 
book. Wildflowcrs of the Western 
Plains, from Margie L. Brown, Ex
ecutive Secretary of the TFWC Li
brary, were read.

Members were reminded that an
nual dues of $15 are due before June 
1.

Phebe K. Warner club project for 
the City-County Library of a book or 
money donation was conducted.

Final plans for the Fun and Food 
Festival were made. Volunteers for 
working and providing ice cream for 
the club booth were taken. It was to 
sell an 8 oz cup of ice cream for $.75.

Minnie Lou Ash reported Susan 
Draper, a sophomore student of 
Tahoka High School, will attend the 
Hugh O’Brian Youth Leadership In
stitute in Amarillo.

Loretta Tekell made the motion 
for Phebe K. Warner Gub to donate 
$25 to the Eleanor Tipps Scholarship 
fund, which was seconded and car
ried.

Mildred Abbe presented a report 
on an early TFWC Ycarbook-per- 
haps a 1900-01, which she found. 
She asked for this yearbook to be 
donated to the Records Library at 
TWU in Denton in honor of Bettye 
Green, for all her work and contribu
tions to TFWC. Loretta Tekell and 
Mem Lewis will write a resolution 
for this presentation.

Oerald-Dean Wood gave a report 
on the Caprock District Convention. 
Phebe K. Warner won many awards.

Ron call was taken by each mem
ber answering with the name of her 
favorite subject while in school.

Ashcraft Painting 
Part Of Art Exhibit

The West Texas Watercolor So
ciety will sponsor its Charter Signa
ture II Exhibition April 26-May 23 at 
the University O nter at Texas Tech 
University. Signature II is a second 
year project designed to enhance ex
posure of the production of water 
color in-the Southwest.

West Texas Watercolor Society 
received 169 entries of artwork from 
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and 
surrounding states of which 40 were 
chosen for this year’sexhibit. Tahoka 
aitisL LaJuana Ashcraft’s painting 
entitled “Femme in Full Bloom’’ was 
among diose selected for the show.

California artist and author, Chris
topher Schink is the juror of this 
year’s exhibit He also will conduct a 
water color workshop and give a free 
demonstration open to the public on

Tuesday, April 27, at 7:30, at High
land Baptist Church Activities Cen
ter, 4429 34th St. Lubbock.

STORK REPORT

Ronnie and Gay Craig of Dallas 
announce the birth of their daughter; 
Emily Anne, on Monday, April 12 ar 
4:53 p.m.,at the Baylor Medical Cen> 
ter in Dallas. She weighed 8 lbs., 15; 
ozs. and was 21 inches long. 'I  

Grandparents are Son and KoleeO? 
Vick of Bryan, and Way land and; 
Villa Craig of Tahoka. Great-grand-* 
parents are Kensie and Ina Phillips of 
Tahoka. *

V
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MOMA’S KITCHEN
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DOWNTOWN TAHOKA  
(th e  form er S w e e t  S h op  C afe)

Specializing in iS S A

Family Style Cooking!
HOURS

6 a.m .-lO  p.m. Monday-Filday 
6 a.m .-12 midnight Saturdays 

6 a.m .-6 p.m. Sundays

Try Our

Sunday Lunch Buffet • ’5.50 Pluslkx
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“Remember bpys,

y o u ffa i^ ,
T l l P l S l A t f i
jL iuLJuri^ % A v

0reen Bay Packers.”
Vince Icmbardi -

E'l;

M ott people remember legendtuv Vince Lombardi ai the deter-
ated hit ule tomined coach who dedicated hia life to producing championah’ip 

football teamt. While hia efforti earned him a qx>t in the NFL Hah of 
Fame, he never forgot what was moat inportant in life.

Mott of us don’t have the opportunity for fortune and feme, but 
in our daily lives we face many of the same pressurei Cfoach Lombardi 
did. From time to time we need to step back and examine our 
priorities, too.

Come on home to the United Methodist Church. We can’t make 
you famoui, but we can help you find (jod’t plan for your life.

t Church

ComeOqfWomc.

Pint United 
Methodist Church 

of Tahoka
1801 Ave. J* 99S45a3
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VISITING W ITH A STAR -  These Tahuka youngsters enjoyed meeting 
Cynthia Clingcr, a starting forward on the NCAA National Champion
ship Texas Tech Lady Raiders, when she visited in the Randy Erickson 
home in Tahoka recently. Shown with Cynthia (far right) are, from.left, 
Brooke Tekeil, Brent Paris, Curtis Erickson, Hrek Paris, Brandi Tekeil 
and Jessica Stephens. t i

TISD Trustees
(Continuedfrom page 1)

and that Proposition Three was 
merely an attempt to set up funding to 
get a loan from the state rather than 
lending organizations for fuiancing 
school facilities. '

“Proposition Two, which would 
exempt schools from complying 
with unfunded state educational 
mandates, sounds great, if they 
vyould hold to that," said Dr. Carter. 
“However, .‘fully funded’ from the 
state really means only about 40 per
cent is paid out of Austin, and the 
bther SO percent would have to come 
from local funds,” he said, explain
ing that currently public education in 
Texas is financed approximately 
40% by stale funds, S (^  by local ad 
valorem taxes, and 10% from federal 
funds. “Fully funded means that 
we’ll get that entire 40 percent from 
the suite,” he added.

In other business, campus reports 
from the Peer Review Accrediuition 
Team were discussed, with Dr. 
Carter noting that the final disuict 
report could be expected in about a 
month from Texas Education 
Agency. When that final report is 
issued, it will be discussed in the next 
open school board meeting.

Most of the criticism directed at 
the disU’ict involved disparity be
tween test scores of economically 
disadvantaged and non-disadvan- 
uiged students and different aspects 
of student performance among the 
ethnic populations, which the ac- 
crcdiuition team felt contributed U) 
the disparity.

The campus reports arc available 
for public inspection, as will the dis
trict report following review by the 
board of uostees.

Trustees'approved monthly bills

A\m rs ni »A • is

you're Invited
to a retirement reception honoring

S a t i n y  S u m m e r s
* A»t *

L y n n  C o u n ty  f w s p i t a l s  J i r s t  "EmpCoyee

JoriHis 23 years o f  
^Dedicated &  L oyal Service

friday, A p r il23,1993  
1:30 to 3:00 p.m.

Lynn County UlospitaCMeeting H(pom

The New Home PFACtuqxer ■uendod 
the District and Area FPA Judging Con
test on Saturday, April 3, at Texas Tech 
University. The Dairy Cattle Judging 
Team consisting of Danny Scroggins, 
Shane 2Unt, Bubba Smith, and Jade 
Foerster placed 3rd in District. Kara 
Askew, Marla Rudd, Brandon Nettles, 
Jason Gandy, and Lee Jay Lis'' nby made 
up the Livestock Judging Term. Tlie 
Horse Judging Team of hrlich «l Wade 
Peek, Kary Durham, and Casey McNccly, 
placed 4th our of 67 team. These results 
placed the team 3rd in Area and 1st in 
District. They will con^teted again at 
TexasTechon April 17 at the Stale Level.

Track
The High School track team com

peted at Wellman on April 8. Rebecca 
Lisemby placed 3th in high jump. The 
boy’s4(X)m relay team of Sabas Longoria, 
Greg Armes, Juan Gomes, and Troy 
Fillingimplaced6th. Longoria also placed

Visit ...
and heard a financial report from 
bookkeeper Loretta Tekeil, who 
noted an account balance in all funds
of $1,534,393.22. The board ap
proved a Kegioiuil Media Services 
coninicl with Region 17 Education 
Service Center, and discussed a pura- 
profe.ssional (xiy schedule but tabled 
the i.ssuQ for further discussion.

The .scluK)l calendar for 1993-94 
was approved, with the first day of 
.school set for Aug. 16, 1993 and 
graduation on May 27, 1994.

In the Superintendent’s Report, 
Dr. Carter noted that two students 
were expelled recently, one for bring 
live ammunition and a sharpened 
Ninja throwing star to school, and 
another students for “causing con
stant problems” when at school.

He told trustees iluii Dr. Murk 
1 urnbough, a retlistricling specialist 
whom the district has hirnd, has pre
liminary plans on the uusicc redis- 
triciing plan and which will be pre
sented sometime in the near future to 
the district’s ad-h(x: redistricting 
committee.

He also notc l̂ dial beginning this 
year, baccalaureate services fo r  

grgdijuiing .seniprs.wdl be hoJilcd by 
the community,'s churches instead 
o f  the sc I k x ) I,  with the churches do
ing the planning for die service. This 
year’s service on Sunday, May 23 
will be s|X)ii.sored by First United 
Methodist Church ol Tahoka, but the 
l(x;ution fo r  the service has not yet 
been designated.

Commencement exercises will be 
held May 28 in the high sch(X)l gym.

High ScluH)l Princifial Charles 
Cate reported that the athletic ban
quet will be held May 6, and Texas 
Tech Women’s Uaskclball Coach 
Marslui Sharp is expected to be guest 
speaker.

Trustees will meet at mxiii Mon
day, May 3 to canvass the May 1 
sch(X)l boiad election.

All seven trustees were present at 
the meeting, including Myrtle White, 
Juanell Jones, Greg Henley, Delbert 
McCIcskey, Brad Hammonds, Dun 
Stone and Mike Huffaker; and Dr. 
Carter, Mrs. Tekeil, and administra
tive personnel Ronald Roberts, 
Charles Cate and Molly Helmlingcr. 
The meeting adjourned at 10:40 p.m.

6ih in the 100m dash. Fillingim was 3rd 
in the high junq> and Julio Hiracheu 
placed 6th in the shot put 

Goir
The High School golf teams travelled 

to Seminole for Distict play. The varsity 
team placed 3rd and JV placed 4th. Lee 
Jay Liaemby tied for 3rd highest indi
vidual with a score of 88. Other team 
members consisted of JasonGandy,Troy v 
Fillingim, Greg Armes, John Barley, 
Martin Gill, Brad Bell, and Shane Zant.

Campus Rock
The high school youth group. Cam

pus Rock, got their plaiu uixlerway for a 
terrific spring and summer when they had 
a meeting Tuesday, April 13. Hot dogs 
were enjoyed by the members and then 
they baby-sat children while the parents 
attended the “Drug Free” program.

Husketbull
Boys basketbitjl coach, Curry 

B lackwcll will be having another Outsid
ers Tournament on May 7 and 8. Entry 
fee is $100 per team, and the first eight 
entries will be accepted. Ten t shirts will 
lie given to tlic winners. Call Coach 
Blackwell at 924-7543 or 924-7714. An
other tournament is planned for May 21 
and 22.

Elementary
Elementary students are busy prepar

ing for UIL contests that will be at Union 
on April 27 and 29. A musical is also 
under prep:irution to be present on May 
13 at 7 p.m. The students also took tlic 
NAI’T tests on April 13 and 14. The last 
six weeks is going to be busy for every
one.

Community News
Easter was made complete for many 

of tlie younger children in the community 
with tlie ;umual egghunt at Mr. Fillingim's 
home. Th;inks to him and his family a lot 
of fun was enjoyed by tlic youngsters and 
tlicir parents. Aiijiroximately 100 people 
attended.

The “Drug Freo" jirogram got off to a 
good start on Tuesday, April 13, in the 
scluKil c afeteria, riicse program will con- 
linue to l>e presented by Georgia Clem 
and I’at Gill each Tuesday until May 11. 
Babysitting is^rrovided by Camixis Rock. 
Door prr/.cs are also given. The commu
nity is urged to participate.

Are you aware of a blind or vlsuafly 
impaired child fnim birth to age 22? If 
so, do you know lliat such people with 
disabilities cun benefit frtmi educa
tional programs provided by your lo- 

I sch<H>| djjjy l ct? Cull >.vu( dlrcctpr 
.Spectur^ucation In your .whrxil 

district.

\ m
HORS E  

J U DGI NG
A R E ^  n

-•w. 4 ^ 1 # .

^  f i r s t

M JUDGIHG
1993 ^  0/ST

r 1993m

NEW HOME JUDGING TEAM HEADING FOR STATE- Pictured is 
the Horse Judging Team firom New Home FFA. They were District 
winners, third in Area, and competed on the State level on April 17. 
M em bersof the team are Casey McNeely, Kary Durham, and Mike Peek.

April 26-30 
Breakfast

Monday: Waffles, Milk.
Tuesday: Apple Pizza, Milk. 
Wednesday: Cheese Toast, Milk. 
Thursday: Biscuit A Sausage, Milk. 
Friday: Cherry Muffins, Milk 

Lunch
Monday: Baked Chicken, Whipped 

Potatoes, Green Beans, Fruit, Hot Rolls, 
Milk.

Tuesday: Pizza, Leituce^omato, 
Cum, Jell-O w/fruit. Milk.

Wednesday; Hut Ham &  Cheese, 
TatorTois, Vegetable Sticks, Fruit Cup, 
Milk.

Thursday: Hamburger or Cheesebur

ger, French Fries, Lctlucc/Tomato, Pick
les, Cherry Cobbler, Milk.

Friday: EnciiiladaCasscrole, Lettuce 
& TumaUi, Refried Beans, Spanish Rice, 
Tortilla Chips, Milk^_______________

New Home Pre-School 
Registration Set April 28

Parents of children that will be in 
Kindergarten for the 1993-94 school 
year in the New Home school district 
need to call New Home school at 
924-7524 or contact Mr. Krcgcr or 
Mrs. Sharp. Plca.se .stale their name, 
birthday, and telephone number.

Pre-school registration will be 
held on April 28 at 2:30 in the school 
cafeteria. Parents need to bring their 
child’s birth ccrtincate, shot records 
and social security numbers.

O r d e r  n o w . . .
f o r  P r o m  

C o r c B a g e < 8  a n d  

b o u t o n n i e r e s .

C a l l

998̂ 5518

balloons & Flowers
.164,1 Aye. J in Tahoka*'.
' Air rhaior credit cards accepted

“The Show-Off”
To Begin May 14

The Garza'nicairc announces their 
fourth production of the 1993 season, 
a delightful comedy for the whole 
family. “The Show-Off." The show 
will run for three consecutive week
ends. May 14-16,21-23, and 28-30. 
Friday and Saturday evening shows 
begin promptly at 7:45 p.m., and 
Sunday matinees begin at 2:30 p.m.
' Reservations may he made by call
ing the Garza Theatre Box OfTice at 
1-800-846-3706 or (806) 495-4005. 
Tickets may also lx  purchased at 
Mail & More in the Memphis Place 
Mall in Lubbock at SOth and Mem
phis.

Slaton Art Show 
Set For May 15

The 23rd annual exhibition Slaton 
Art Show sponsored by the Women’s 
Division of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce will be May IS. The Art 
Show will be held at Slaton’s Texas 
Avenue Opry House-Community 
Center (across from the bank) on 161 
Texas Avenue.

Entry foe is $4 per entry, no limit 
Proceeds go to the Womtm’i  Divi
sion of the Slaton Chambet of Com
merce Scholarship Fund.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating dom estic subsidiaries of the

First National Bank of Tahoka
In the State of Texas, at the close of business on March 31,1993 

published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12,
United States Code, Section 161.

Charter Number 08597. Comptroller of the Currency Southwestern District

Thousand* of Dollsrt

.......................... 1,497
.............................5,745

28,371
7,385

........ 0

8,466 
...398 
...... 0

Slalsm eni of Rstourcss and LlabIHlIos 

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository inatitutiont:

Noninierest-bearing balances and currency and co in ................................
Interest-bearing balance*.......................................................................

Securities............................................ .........................................................
Federal funds so ld ...............................................................................
Securities purchased under agreements to resell.........................................
Loans and lease financing receivablet:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income............................................
LESS: Allowance tor loan and lease losses...................................
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve.....................................................
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowanca. and reserve

Assets held in trading accounts..................... ......................................
Premises aixf fixed assets (irx:luding capitalized leases)..............................
Other real estate owned.................................................................................
Investments in unconsolidated subsidianes and associated companies
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding........................
Intangible assets....................................................... ...
Other assets ..........................................................................................
Total assets..............................................................................................
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j).............................................
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)..................

UABfUTIES
Deposits:

In domestic o ffices...................................................... .................................................................................45,845
fjoninterest-bearing............................................ ................. .................. ......4,617
Interest-bearing........................................................................................... 41,328

Federal funds purchased............................................................................................................................................ 0
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase.... ................................................................................................. 0
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury...................................................................... ....................................395
Other borrowed m oney.............................................. ........................................................... .................................... 0
Mortgage indebtedness artd obligations undar capHaHzad laasat................ ............................................................. 0
Bank's HabiUtyon acceptances eiiaoutod and outitonding.................... ....................................................................0
Subordinated notes and debentures.................................................................................................... ......................0
Other habililiet...,...................................................................- ................................................................................ 294

............. .................. 4S.SS4Total liabilities.................... ..........................,....
Limited-life preferred stock and relalad surplus........................ .................................... ............................................ 0

EQUITY CAPITAL
Perpetual preferred stock and related surplus................ ............................................................. ............................Q
Common stock....................................................................................................................................................... 400
Surplut.................................................................................. ................................ ..........................- .....................400
JnovUndvided profits and capital reserves......................................................................................... ........................4,669
LESS: Net unrealized loss on markatable aquMy saourMas.............. ............................................ /........................... 0
Total equity capital............- ............... ..................................................................................................................6,369
Losses dsferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1623(J).......... .1.......................................................................................... N/A
Total equity capital and tosses daferrsd pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230)..... - ....................................................... 9,369
Total liabiKties, limited-Me prafarrad stock, equity oapllal and tostas dafarrad

pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230)...................... ....................................................... ......................t..............-51.893

Wo, the undersigned dkectors, attest to the oorraotnass 
of this stsssment of resources and HobiNias. Wa dadara 
tool it has been examined by us, and to to# bast of our 
knowtodga and baliet has bean prepared in oonfor- 
manoa with lha instructions and Is true and oorraol.
/*/ Bryan Wright, Diractor 
/s/ Jamas A. Solomon, DIrtesor 
/s/ John Krty, Diractor

I, Margie Craig, Vioa Praaidant/Cashiar of the 
abova-namad bank do hereby dadara ttiat tiisRa- 
port of Condition ia true and oonaet to 6ta bast of my 
knowtodga and bolial.

A/MergiaCrdg 
Data: 4-21-S3

laiM
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Special Thanks to these Tahoka Youth Basketball Sponsors

Jennings 
McCord Motor 

Fenton Insurance Agency
Dixie Dog 

First National Bank 
Lynn County Fuel 

Taylor Tractor 
Bartley Grain

Lynn County News 
Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Walker-Solomon Insurance 
Balloons & Flowers 
Dayton Parker Pharmacy 
Farmers Co-Op 
Thriftway 
Witt Butane ,1 .

ih o k j
3rd-4th Q fsds Girls 
1st Place Team: 
M cCords Girls
Coached by Elaine Boone 
Assisted by Kelly Wells 
and Sarah Prince 
Kalah Bartley 
Tonya Elrod 
Janet Dotson 
Keely Boone 
Chelsea Miller 
Brek Paris 
Amy Henry

3fd-4th Grads Bovs 
1st Place Tsam: 
M cCords Boys 
Coached by Carla Brown 
Michael Garcia 
Justin Antu 
Cory Gardner 
Casey Jones 
Stephen Brown 
Joshua Thompson 
Stephen Sobrzano

2nd Place Team:
Farm ers Co-Op
Coached by Menford Gandy
Assisted by Katy Huffaker
Sarah Hawthorne
Nina Follis
Michelle Martin
Kelly Whitley
Mandy Sanders
Lezli Gandy
Stefanie Dotson

2nd Place Team:
Parker Pharmacy
Coached by Clifford Cages 
Timothy Greathouse 
Colton McNeely 
Jon Luna 
Phillip Deleon 
Kyle Bueermann 
Michael Qualls

3rd Place Team: 
Taxanns
Coached by Linda Tillman 
Brandi Williams 
Meg Flynn 
Lezlie Chapa 
Carrie Gregory 
Melissa Pulattie 
D’Lynn Stone

3rd Place Team:
Cook Pump
Coached by Alecia Hancock 
C.J. Sims 
Raindl Williams 
Matthew Benavidez 
Jason Jaquess 
Blandon Hancock 
Ryan Curry 
Derrick Barrientez

2nd Grade Bovs 
Matthew Wells 
Zachary Ehlers 
Bryan Nowlin 
Ben Henry 
Trey Price 
Cody Tomlinson 
Brandon McCord 
Evesevio Resendez Jr. 
Stephen Brookshire 
B.J. Andrews 
Joey Jolly 
Pedro Sepeda 
Ernest R. Solorzano 
Victor Salinas 
Randy Chapa 
Kent Stone 
Clay Sosa 
Blake Ashcraft 
Lon Griggs 
Adrian Moore 
Brent Stone 
Garrett Ferguson

Kindergarten Bovs
Matthew Qualls 
Larry Murphy 
Roman Lopez 
Jeremy Summers 
Chase Autry 
Cade Milter 
Chase Tillman 
Monte Jolly 
Brock Greathouse 
James DeLeon 
Trevor Cook 
Dustin Brookshire 
James Loftis

Lacey McCleskey 
Crystal Gutierrez 
Ashdon Hancock 
Jessica Albarez 
Tiffany Stark 
Cassidy Gandy 
Jessica Chancy 
Jennifer Ceniseros

Kindergarten G irls  
Abi Henderson 
Trista Wuensche 
Sarah Box 
Jessica Antu

1st Grade G irls  
Kevia Norwood 
Ashley McNeely 
Jakie Diggs 
Damesha Harris 
Ashanti Payne 
Amy McAfee 
Jennifer McCleskey 
Haleigh Ross 
Melissa Alvarado 
Kelly Engle

la t  Grade Bovs 
Chris Engle 
Landon Bartley 
Michael Nance 
Kody Bueermann 
Lupe Ripjas 
Brady Askew 
LanceLankford 
Michael Elrod 
Michael DeLeon 
Derek Stephens 
Dreu Kirkland 
Casey Hall 
Charlie Strickland 
Chiis Ashbrook 
Tyler Hawthorne 
Jordon Childress

S Ih M
1st I
Apple D U i^ in g  
Coached by Wanda Williams 
Matt Chancy 
Jaymie Swartz 
Jason Alvarado 
O J. Sims '
Sedrick Williams 
Jeremy Vega

2nd Plaoa Team: ^ 
Taylor Tractor 
Coached by Tommy Sue 

Pebs worth
Assisted by Eddie Joe 

Hancock 
Brad Pebsworth 
Jerod Gandy 
Kevin Rodriquez 
Brian Alvarado 
Brant Paris 
Josh Whitley

1st Plaos Tsam : 
Bkiabonnat Savings * 
Coached by Dabbia Harris 
Assistad by Myra WiMams 
LaTaraHood 
Shayla Lawson 
Shana Harris 
Tamasha Harris 
Myra Martinez 
Rosemary Saldana 
Amanda Griggs 
Andrea Maman

4th Place Team:
W est Texas Industries
Coached by Eunice Stephens 
Rebecca Resendez 
Brandi Tekell
Kimberly Craig. , ? t ■* * 
April Garcia 
Jessica Stephens 
Klyssa Kelln

4th Place Team:
First National Bank
Coached by Danny Jackson 
Assisted by Greg Smith 
Clayton Chancy 
Matthew Sanders 
J.D. Ftores 
Jeremy Lawson 
Jordon Vega 
Jeffery Gandy 
Jhonathan Knox 
Tyson Harris

2nd Grade Girls
Kalese Hammonds 
Heather Stark 
Tara Stanley 
Marissa Chapa 
Jeanine Wilson 
Kammie Williams 
Britni Engle 
Melissa McCleskey 
Kyndel Byrd 
Brittini Sims 
Johnna Alvarado 
Felicia Garcia 
Lana Jones 
D'Lea Autry . , 
Leigh M cA l^

%

3rd Plaoe Team: 
Jenninga
Coached by Kevin Hood 
J.B. Sepeda 
Greg Resendez 
Roderick Saldana 
Jeffery Antu 
Justin Cogburn 
Joel PuHatie

2nd Place Team:
Balloona & Floware 
Coached by Brenda G ^ a s  
Courtney S^ennett 
Debbie Garcia 
Amanda Fuentes 
Melanie Bernal 
TanoyDeUon,,: ,
Brooke Takelij,.Af/
Leticia Antu ■rf’

4th Place Team:
Tahoka Daley
Coex:hed by Vickie Ashbrook 
Assisted by Scott Dimak 
Brad Ashbrook 
Marlon Womack

3rd Plaoe Team :
KAH Ginning 

. Coached by Robert Lopez 
Assisted by Vinoe Montemayor 
Rebecca Hudgans 
Rebekah Curry 
Vikki DeLeon 
Amy Lopez 
Valerie Lopez 
Rose Linda Resendez 
Sara Alvarado

. I

4th Place Team : 
Thriftw ay *

■ ) ' ’fJl • l>
C o r^ r t r t^  ■ 
Jeffery Elmore < • MeKapa&tgi*

Kassidi A ^ e w s  
KaKeKrey 

.Jennifer W ale

ws . V'T '1
...... 1

TYB Referees
Robbie Autry 
Scott Dimak 

Menford Gandy 
Clint Gardner 

Brenda Graves 
Todd Henry 

Eddie Joe Hancock 
Clifford Gages 
Mitch Raindl 
Linda Spruiell 
Linda Tillman

OUT8TANDINO SPORTSMANSHIP AWARDS -  Honored for their outstanding 
•portsmanehip In thia year's TYB league were (from left) Meg Flynn (SnMth 
grade girls), Amanda Fuentes (Sth-Cth grade girls), Tyson Harris (3rd-4m grade 
boys), and Cory Engle (5th-6lh grade boys). (LCN PHOTO)

Special Thanks
To T hoo# P oop io  Por; * * • i  *

 ̂ - f i ‘
Tina Sims y . 

Jabo and Dorma Chancy 
Steve and Cwol Miller 

Huton and Nancy KM dant^  
Karen Andrews <4 . 

Judy and Steve Swtdefs 
WiMe Mae TWman 

Menford and Sharoh Gandy 
CNnt and Cmdy Gardner 

Evesevio Resendez

Thanks to A ll Gats Kaspers, 
Book and Score Keepersl

TYB OfficRrs For 1993
President -  Rhonda McNeely 
Vice President Tina Sims 

Secretary/Treasurer- Genese Wormly

Eloctod Officoro For 1994
President -  Tommy Sue Pebsworth 

Vice President > Alecia Hancock 
Secretary -  Delia Luna 

Reporter -  Lanae Bishop

Satunlay Nalpora
Hulon Kirkland Lee 9dew  Greg Smith 

Wesley SoiOmon Drew Stone 
I
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April Is Child Abuse Prevention Month:
Child Abuse Investigator Has Tough Job

AHOKA JUNIOR HIGH TENNIS TEAM -T a b o k a  seventh and eighth grade tennb players include, back 
from left, Justin Boydstun, M icah Smith, Bret Raindl, Brad Long, Justin Pena, Davy Stone; and in fh>nt, 

Martin, Georgia W illiams, Shayla Brandon, Abby W ells, Kristi Chapa and Stephanie Gregory. Hukm 
Kirktond is their coach.' (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

T h e
N e w s

by Buater Abbe • 628-6368
Sl John Lutheran Church youth and 

plhar members have begun a fundraiser 
ffK  youth camp scholarships. The youth 
ban^ will be in August and several of the 
bouth in the congregation have expressed 
p desire to gp.
{ The fundraiser will continue until 
paturday, May 22 when an ioa cream 
^ocial will be held/Homemade ice cream 
ivill be sold, and homentade baked goods 
|vill be auctioned off.
• Congregational matdiing funds (tq> 
p> $430) will be applied for through a

gram ofierod by Lutheran Brother- 
insurance and the local Staked Rains 
ch«8824.

The Wilson Little Dribblers played 
bur games Monday,’April 19. against 
doadow. The Meado# tSanu were just 
oo strong for Wilson, winning throe out 
)f four games. The only Wilson winners 
ivera the Wilson minot boys bhie team 
MiichwonlS-U.TheminorgirlsIostS- 
l6,major boys white team k>st21-22 and 
najor boys blue lost 27-30. There will be 
bur more games against Meadow there 
’riday. April 23. The regular season will 
md the following week with four more 
lames at Meadow.

r  The minor loumamern will be Friday, 
Upril 30 and Saturday, May 1 at New 

^om e and the major toumamant will be 
‘ following weekend at Meadow.*

t i -W VT iW

The Jr. High and High School annual 
field trip will be Friday, April 23. Stu
dents will be travelling to the Lake Allen 
Henry site to view the geological aitd 
environmemai aspeett and effecu of this 
project.

ee*
Several Wilson FFA members will be 

attending the sute FFA judging contest 
this Saturday, at T exu  Tech.

The Wilson elementary academic UlL 
teams will uavel to Union next Tuesday 
and Thursday for the annual UIL literary 
meet. SUKlents have been preparing for 
these evenu fur several weeks.

The elcmontary/jr. high band, which 
includes studenu in 3th-8th grades, will 
be involved in the Hale Centa Band 
Contest Saturday. May 1. Mr. Gregory 
will furnish studenu with travel times 
and other information next week.

* * •
The dog and cat clinic is still sched

uled for Wednesday, April 28 at the Mer
cantile. The clinic will be from 1-5 p.m. 
and enuance will be at the back door of 
the city hall. Pet owners arc reminded to 
have their peu on a leash.

April 27 is the iu t  day to vote absen
tee for the May 1 election.

HEALTH
INSURANCE NEEDS

see BILIY DAVIS
1603 A V t  J 998 4645

L O O K -
ITHAS
CHANGED
TOA
NEW
DATE:

Rabies Clink
WEDNESDAY APRIL 28 

1:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
Wilson CHy Offleo BolMIng

Come to the back door of the city office building

Come
April
^ h t

Rabies Shot -  
$6 p e r anim al 

Oth«r shots and 
vaccinations will 

bs avallabis.
D O Q 8  &  C A T S

Tags will ba furnished 
when rabies shot is given.

Earth Day is April 22 and a couple of 
school groups are plinning evenu for diis 
day. The elomenury school will be plant
ing a tree at the park and the high sdtool 
studenu have raised funds to purchase a 
tree to plant either at the park or on the 
school campus.

* * *

Last Sunday, about 300 people at
tended a reception at the Wilson Suic 
Bank to honor and meet the new presi- 
dentof die bank. Vink Miller u s u m ^  hit 
duties as the bank president on Monday, 
^ ir i l  19. Miller was raised inTahoka and 
graduated fromTahoka High School. He 
and his family live in Lubbock and will 
cmitinue to do so, at least umil school it 
out.

Dan Cook, who resigned hit position 
at bank president, will remain involved 
in bank aedvities and continue in hit 
positkmofChiefExecutiveOfficerofthe 
bank.

(Third Ih Sprits Submitttd by 
MoUyJ.Htlmlingtr)

April is National Child Abutt Prt- 
yftntionMonth.ThefoUowingarticltwas 
reprinltd in "Wt" a publication for tm- 
ploytts the Texas Dtparimtnt o f Hu- 
manStrvicts. Aflvfour ytarsofworking 
at a Child Prottetivt Strvict SptcUditt 
for Carta and Lynn Countits I btUtvt 
this articlt is tht cltartst explanation of 
what a Child Protective Specialist’s Job 
it and the emotions that go with it. The 
name o f the article is "I'm Glad I Don't 
Have Your Job." Everyday severalpeople 
remindmeofthisarticlebysaying, "Man, 
I'm glad I don't have your Job," but in 
truth my Job has huge rewards for those 
whocan cope withthe emotional drain. If 
one child is saved, if one famty changes,’ 
the cost is Justified.

I'm  Glad I Don't Have Your Job 
by KENNETH LEBLANC 

I hear it all the time. Trash collecton, 
morticians, nurses, dir trafTic controUert 
have told me they couldn’t do it. It drairu 
me emotionally. I'm always on the qx>t 
when something goes wrong, and al
though it took a long lime to train me to do 
it properly, odds ore I won't last much 
longer.

Even when I do it right, I can cause 
misery and trauma. I try to defuse emo- 
lioiuil lime bombs with every bit of deli
cacy that the bomb squad afforifr the 
mechanical kind. 1 never know what to 
expect wlien 1 knock on people's doors.

W H m w

PEOPLE GROUP
The PEOPLE group of Wilson held 

their regular monthly meetii^ on Satur
day. ^ in l  17.

The informational brochure for Wil
son. done through Southwestern Public 
Service, is still in the accumulation stages.

The walking track has been pul on 
hold until the new lighting system, ap
proved by the city council, is insullcd in 
the park. The lighting project should de
lay the walking track a few weeks but the 
new lighting will make die track even 
more usable. It was brought to the atten
tion of the group that studenu at the 
school will also te  planting trees in the 
park. Such activity promotes pride in our 
young people mtUlso beautifies the park-

An informal citikatin^patiotpr 
borhood watch is being etteoiuaged.'nie 
first item is for all citizeiu of the commu
nity 10 be aware of what's going on in the 
city. The group is asking everyone who 
comes home after dark or leaves to go 
somewhere after dark to take a minute or 
two to drive around town. The most im
portant step in such an activity it to be
come aware— not to do anything — and 
this should help citizens, young and old. 
to be aware of various activities in town.

The PickUp*FixUp*QeanUp com
mittee was represented by Helen 
Stephenson who reported several things 
they want to try in the city. One possibil
ity is a specific day for such activities 
across the city. Watch for posters, flyers, 
and newt articles for more developmenu.

Signs advertising the 17 businesses 
within the city are being researched by 
Susan ^ led . The idea is to possibly put 
one of the signs on each of the major 
h i ^  ways coming into Wilton. Thit could 
bring in more traffic for our busincstes. 
Thoea buefaiassst , and the citizens who 
support diem, brought in $10,993 to the 
city through tales tax in 1992 — up from 
$1,003 tat 1991.

A community newsletter will debut 
within the moitth. Sharon Itham has vol
unteered to publith a newsletter to be 
distributed thm gh the churches and buti- 
nestea in the city. It will focus cm the 
activities of the PEOPLE group but will 
also have other news pertinent to the 
community. Various businettes and in- 
divkhials will be donating copier paper 
Cor the newsletter, so if you ore inlerosiod 
in donating paper, please contact Sharon 
Ishom.

Businesses repraaented at the meeting 
were Klaus biturance, Naruiy’s Attic and 
Wilscm Stele Bank. If you are interested 
in the improvement arid development of 
the lIRlacm community pleeae attend the 
next meeting on May 8 at 8 a.m. The time 
wae changed to 8 ajn. at the request of 
several of the businees owners within the 
oky.

« April 26-30
Breakfast

Monday: Breakfast Pizza, Pineapple 
Tidbits, Milk.

Tuesday: Donut, Mixed Fruit, Milk.
Wed 'caday: Cereal, Toast, Grape 

Juice, Milk.
Thursday: Biscuit t t  jBacon. Sliced 

Peaches, Milk.
Friday: Cheesetoast, Sliced Pears, 

Milk ^
Lunch

Monday: Burrilo w/Cheese Slice, 
Buttered Com, Salad, Pear Half, Milk.

Tuesday: T urkey OnToast, Potatoes, 
BrcKcoli w/Chccsc, Peach Half, Milk.

Wednesday: Submarine Sandwich 
(ham, turkey, cheese). Lettuce & Sliced 
Tomatoes, Hash Browns, Strawbeny Ice 
Cream Cup, Milk.

t ' Thursday: Pizza, Buttered Cum, 
T/'<IMlrd. Cherry Cobbler, Milk.

Friday: Soft Taco, Leuucc A To
mato. Pinto Beans, Chips, Fruit, Milk.

I'm not a detective, a pediatrician, on 
attorney, or an educator, bull work closely 
with diem all and at times I wear their 
hau.

I’m on call ovary hour of the day and 
every day of the year. I visit both the 
mansians of the wealthy snd the hovels of 
the poor. I am charged by the slate to 
chock out allegations of ^ d  maltreat
ment. entrusted with one of the most 
importam responsibilities society can 
ccnf«. Yet«it is genarally assumed that 
whatever dedstons I moke will be the 
wrong ones; that I will leave defenseless 
babies in the care of monsters while tear
ing hysterical children from the loving 
arms of their innocent parents.

As aresult, I’mconstantly being called 
on to defend what I do, not only in the 
homes of my clienu and the offices of my 
superiors, but also in the couru of law. 
Whenever I go I’m feared and resented, 
butof who I work for and because of what 
Ido.

I'm  the Simon Legree of social work, 
the orge with a clipboard. I’m the Child 
Abuse Investigator, and people always 
think I’m going to take dieir kids away. 
Because, in dire circumstances, I con.

I've been trained to judge a ^luatiun 
quickly, to assess the degree of risk a 
child faces. I must determine the quality 
of a lifetime of parenting in on hour or 
less. I've learned to trust my own judge
ment, especially when it seems no one 
around me does, but I must find credible 
evidence to back up my contentions. I 
need to be authoritative without compro
mising compassion, purposeful without 
losing sympathy. I must wade through 
dozens of unfounded accusations, but 
suy alert for those which bear subsuncc. 
I must be mindful of the righu of parents 
while enforcing the righu of children. 
And no nutter how emotioiul a situation 
I've dealt with, once I'm back in my cor 
I must put it all behind me and be ready to 
dive into the next case.

If a child is hurt, 1 should have been 
there sooner, if there arc no marks or 
bruises. I'm overreacting. I work with a 
system created for noble purposes that

allows itself to bo manipulated by people 
with less-than-noblo motives. And the 
only ones who undersumd are other CPS 
workers — when I con find time I seek 
one out before going on to my next case. 
And there's always a next case waiting.

Now and then a case rears up that I 
C B i’t  stop thinking about, biting like a 
boa and coiling itself around me until ^ 
sUgger. For these, especially, I go the 
exua mile, sacrifice that which is not 
required, because I see the potential for 
positive change in my hands and know 
that I can make adiffcrcnce that may still 
be echoing long after I’ln gone.

Still, it comes bock to that first shock 
at my first knock. I remove children from 
their families only as a last resort, yet 
everyone assumes that’s why I’m at their 
door. They tell me they couldn’t do my 
job, while inside they’re hoping I won't 
have to.

I’m a Child Abuse Investigator, and 
people always think I’m going to take 
their kids away.

(This excerpt, is from "Tender Mer
cies by Keith Richards, co-published by 
the Child Welfare League of America 
(CWLA), Washington D.C., and Nobel 
Press of Chicago. It is reprinted with 
permission from the CWLA magazine, 
"Children's Voice, Vol. 1 No.2.)

LOCAL NEWS
Ava Lichey of Tahoka had her 

sister-in-law, Faye McCrary of Den
ver City, visiting with her last week. 
Mrs. McCrary's daughter. Iris Sager 
of Lubbock, brought her to Tahoku, 
and another daughter, Joann Lobslcin 
of Lamesa, uxA her home.

The Personal Care Attendant Pro
gram helps persons with disabilities 
help others. Anyone having a devel
opmental disability who would like 
to be trained to provide companion
ship and assistance to a homebound 
person should contact Goodwill In
dustries Personal Care Attendant Pro
gram (8()6) 741-0170.

A y  e S a n d tO r
1926 lxx:kwocxl • 998-5067 
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Franny-Poo? 
A Year Older?

REPORT OF CONDITION
In c lu d in g  O o m e ttlc  an d  F o re ig n  S u b s id ia ries

Wiison State Bank
P .O . Box 179 - W ilson, Texas 7 93 81 -0 17 9 , Lynn County, S tate of Texas  

State Bank N o. 1220-25 , Federal R esen/e District No. 11 13 19004  
At the close of business on M arch 3 1 ,1 9 9 3

ASSETS « Dollar Amounts In Thousands
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

(a) Nonintorast-beoring balanoes end currency end coin...................................................................................82S
(b) imerest-beerlnfl balances......... ......................................................................................................................199

Securities...................................  26,028
Federal funds sold i  securities purchased under agreemente to reseN in domestic
offices of the bank 6 of ite Edge 6 Agreement subsidiaries, A in IBFs:

(a) Federal funds sold......................................................................................................................................4,550
(b) Securities purchased under agreements to resell......................................................................................none

Loans end lease financing receivables;
Loans and leases, net of unearned income........................................................ 7,135
LESS: Altowenoe for loan and lease losses.......................................................... 433
LESS; Aliocaled transfer risk reserve.................................................................. none
Loans and leases, net of unearned inoome, allowance, and reserve ................................................ 6,702

Assets held in trading accounts.............................................................................................................................none
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)........................................................................................334
Other real estate owned........................................................................................................................................... 235
Investments in unconsolideled subsidiaries and associated companies.............................................................. none
Customers' kabity to this bank on acceptartoee outstanding...............................................................................none
Intangible assets.................................................................................................................................................... none
Otiierassett............................................................................................................ 471
Total assets......................................................................................................................................................... 39,344
Loans deferred pursuant to t2U.S.C. 1823(j)......................................................................................................none
Total assats arte lossas datorred pursuant to 12 U.8.C. t623(j).......................................................................39,344

UAMUTIE8
Daposits;

In dornastic offioas......................................................................................................................................... 32.995
Nonlnterast-baaring..................     4,966
Intorast-baaring........................................... !...............................................28,009

In foreign olfioee. Edge and Agtaomanl aubeklariae, and IBFs..........................non#
NontoMrast-baoflng........................................................................................ none
loiarast-bearing............................................................................................... rtone

Federal hmds purohasad and saourltias sold undor agreomants to rapurchasa In dornastic 
offioas of tea bank A of its Edga A Agreamant subskflartas, A in IBFs;

Fadaral funds purohasad......................... ....................- .............................................................. ..................nona
Saourltias sold undor agraamanta to rapurchaea..........................................................    none

Demand noiae iesuad to tfta U.8. Traaaury......... ............................................................... ................................ none
Otter borrowed money................................................................................... ................ - ......................- .......... none
Mortgage indebladnees and obNgalons under oapitaNzedleaacs.........................................................................none
Bank's HabWly on aocaptaneaa axaoulBd and oulstandktg...................................................................................nona
Subordktafad notas and dabonlurat......................................................................................................................nona
0«tariabN«as....„.......... .............................. - .........................................................................................................242
Total HabiHtias...........................................  33.237
UmHtd-Ma prtfarrad stock and rafatad etapkis.....................................................................  nona

EQUITY CAPITAL C

Common stock (a) Auttoifzad 6,000 (b) O utetarii^  S,000......................................................................... ..........500
Surplus...............................................  800
Uodividadprolllsandeapllalraearvas.................................................   6.107
LESS: Nat unrealizad loaa on markalabla equity eacurltias.................................................................................. nona
Total equity c ap M ................................................................................................- ................................. -...........8.107
Loesas dafarrad pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1S230)......................................................................................................none
Total aqukyoapM and loeaasdelerradpurauant to 12U.SX). 1S23(1)................................................ „.„.....,...6,107
Total HabiMas, lmHid4lla praforrad stock, aquMy oapM and toasas dafarrad

pumuwitto 12U.S.C. 1823(j).......................   -..39.344

We. tie  undsrelgneddkwotore. ettoetlo tteeeneelneee 
of tttia afattmeni of reeouroee and NabMtiee. We dedeia 
itat H hae been examined by ue. and te tie  beet of aur 
knowtodga and bffiiaf hae baan prapargd in oonfor- 
monoa wNh tie  inainiotione and to inia and eonaoL 
/ • /Dan H . Cook, OIreolor 
Ml VIelof Sielnhauear. Dfractor 
A/Jaekia B. ilahap, Dkaolor

I. Kotiy J. LMngeton, Am l  Vtoa Prasktont of the 
abova-namad bank do hereby dactota that Ms Re
port of Condition is tnia and oorract to tta  bast of my
PinOWWÔV VMS MNVI.

/ y  KaNy J. Livingston 
Date; Apr* 14, IM S

le-tw
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COTTON 
NEWS

flWN lU w r Am/6wiEW i/««.

Schedule, Bjorlie noted that he would be,>. 
happy to see the Texaa/Oklahoma region gat 
a lesaer discount for bark than has been'lesser
received in  the 
recommendation ol 
Level One bark  was under consideration 
and, if  approved, would be an  improvement 
over old system.

oast. He also said the 
of a 200 point discount for

Wayne Huffaker 
Re-Elected President

I
THS VARSITY TENNIS TEAM -TheTahoka High School Varsity Tennis Team is shown here, back row from 
left: Hans Mensch, Curtis Erickson, Doug Smith, Greg Smith, Drew Stone, Wesley Solomon, Jayson Boydstun; 
and in front, Aimee Wilson, Donna Thomas and Carmella Placensia. They are coached by Hulon Kirkland.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Sign Up Now 
For Cancer Society 
Goif Tournament

There is still lime to sign up for 
the annual Lynn County Cancer So
ciety Golf Tournament, spon.sored 
by the Lynn County chapter of the 
American Cancer Stx;iety which will 
be held May 1st at T-Bar Counu-y 
Club. Gary McCord, chairman of the 
event, .stiid that tliis is also the annual 
fundraising drive for businesses, and 
Lynn County Chapter volunteers will 
be calling area businesses for dona
tions.

The golf tournament fundraiser 
begins Saturday, May I with an 11:30 
a.m. luncheon at the Country Club. 
Bri.skct sandwiches and chips will be 
offered at jtricc of S2.50. Desserts 
will be available at an additional co.st.

Tec-off time is at 1 p.m. Cost is 
SKX) per four-member team and at 
least one female per team is required. 
The tournament will conclude with a

all players. There will be door prizes 
and other items for participants and 
winners will receive prizes and gift 
certificates.

Guesls arc welcome at the dinner, 
cost is $.5 per plate for adults and $3 
for children. Carry-out orders are also 
welcome at S5 per plate. All proceeds 
from the tournament will go to the 
American Cancer StKicty.

Anyone wishing to participate in 
the tournament can sign up by calling 
T-Bar Counuy Club at 998-5305 or 
contact Gary McCord.

Program Set 
On Lowering 
Estate Taxes

help farmers and ranchers learn how 
to reduce taxable estates and learn 
new methods for passing their opera
tions to the next generation without 
tax and administrative burdens.

The semimir will begin with a 
discussion on estate taxes, including 
deductions, expenses and tax rates.

Basic c.suite planning devices will 
be explained in depth. Among these 
arc wills, by-pass trusts, gifts, dis
claimers and property titles.

For more detailed information 
alx)ut the seminar, contact your liKal 
County Extension Agent.

By Shawn Wade
Lynn county cotton producer Wayne 

Huffaker was unanimously re-elected 
President of Lubbock-based Plains Cotton 
Growers (PCG) for 1993-94, The Board's 
action came after the organization's 36th 
Annual Meeting, April 15.

Also re-elected at the Board meeting were 
Vice President Frank Jones of Lamesa and 
Secretary-Treasurer Jackie Burris of 
Wellman. >

Prior to the election of the 1993-1994 
officer teani, approximately 200 cotton 
producers, ginners and other cotton industry 
people attended PCG's morning meeting. 
They were addressed by John Maguire, Vice 
President of the National Cotton Council in 
Washington, D.C.; Jesse Moore, Director of 
the USD A Agricultural Marketing Service 
Cotton Division from Washington, D.C.; and 
Wayne Bjorlie, Director of the USDA 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation 
Service Fiber and Rice Analysis Division 
also based in Washington.

Audience members heard reports on 
current issues facing the cotton industry, the 
changes th a t will be made in classing 
system to implement the new Color and Leaf 
grading scale, and a discussion of the 
development of the 1993 Premium and 
Discount Schedule.

In his discussion of the 1993 Loan

The previoua one grade reduction 
typically coat producera about 300 pointa, or 
three cents per pound, on grade 41 cotton , 
and over 400 pointa, or over four centa per ^
Sound, on grade 42 cotton according to 
jorlie.

Bjorlie alao diacuaaed a number of the 
proposals that have been made regarding 
cuts in agriculture programs.

In addition to the changes resulting from 
the move to separate color and leaf grades, ' -i 
Moore also talked about the Module.  ̂
Averaging Pilot Project. The project is>v 
currently underway, on a voluntary baais, 
Beltwide. Moore expressed the opinion that < < 
module averaging can improve the >.• 
‘‘reproducibility" of HVI classing resulta.

One ne.w PCG Director was elected 
during the recent round of PCG county -l'* 
elections. Bud Reding of W hitharral 
replaced R.H. Reaves of L^elland as Hockley ir. 
County Producer Director. PCG Directors 
were certified by the membership at the 
annual meeting.

Annual reports were presented by ,. 
President Hu^aker and Executive Vice j 
President Donald Johnson. Committee.'^ 
reports were given by Chairmen Steve 
Verett, Boll Weevil Steering Committee, and 
Myrl D. Mitchell, Plains Cotton 
Improvement Committee. Verett gave a nm- 
down. of 1992 program operatit^ns. Mitchell 
reported on the PCIC's activities and 
discussed the improvements in the quality of 
the area crop that continue to be made as a 
result of the program.

Spring Season M ay  
Bring Tick infestations

barbecue brisket dinner at 6:30 p.ni.
'nic dinner is included in the cost for

Farmers and ranchers have been 
concernal for years about high taxes 
that er(xle their estates. To help take 
the bite out of their high estate taxes, 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service is planning .several educa
tional programs.

A two-day seminar is planned 
May 20-21 in Lublxx:k which will

SfiM fiSHCRfiFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL • M U LT I P E R IL

998-4660
924-6675 M obile • 759-1111

HAVE YOG FILED YOUR

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS
FOR TA X  PURPOSES?

Persons who must file Homestead Exemptions with 
the Lynn County Appraisal District for 1993;
1. Persons who have never made application for a 

homestead exemption.
2. Persons that changed homesteads.

(Purchased a different residence.)
3. Persons who became 65 years old in 1992.

Do not m ake application if you received a hom estead  
exem ption in 1992 and did not m ake any change. You will 
receive the sam e exem ption for 1993 autom atically.

FARM  AGRICULTURAL USE EXEM PTION
Persons who should file this application with Lynn 
County Appraisal District:
/. If you did not file in 1992.
2. If you purchased additional land in 1992.

Lynn County Appraisal District
1 6 3 6 A v e , J  • Tahoka, Texas • Phone 9 9 8 -5 4 7 7

by TOMMY DOEDERLEIN 
EA-Enlo(PM) 

Dawson/Lynn Counties
Residents of Texas, at one time or 

another and usually starting during 
the spring, will experience the aggra
vation of tick infestations. Most licks 
arc parasites of warm-blooded ani
mals. In Texas, the American dog 
lick, the brown dog lick and the lone 
star lick arc among the most common 
species.

Brown dog ticks arc reddish 
brown. They feed almost exclusively 
on dogs, where they attach to the curs 
and between the toes. They arc widely 
disuibuted in Texas and rarely attack 
man. Brown dog licks become a prqb- 
lem in and around human habiiati'oh 
or dog kennels when licks fall off 
infested dogs.

American dog ticks arc chestnut 
brown with while spoLs or streaks on 
their backs. These licks arc widely 
distributed over the eastern two-thirds 
of Texas. Adults feed on dogs, cattle, 
other animals and humans.

Lone star ticks arc various .shades 
of brown or tan. Females have a single 
silvery-white spot on their buck and 
males have scattered while spots. 
These ticks live in wooded and brushy 
areas of Texas and parasitize rodents, 
birds, wild animals and humans.

Ticks transmit many di.sordcrs and 
diseases including Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever and Lyme disca.se. The 
best way to deal with these is to uikc 
measures to avoid being bitten by 
licks. This means wearing appropri
ate protective clothing outdoors, 
avoiding tick infested sites and using 
lick repellents.

When in wooded areas it is best to 
wear long pants with the cuffs tucked 
into the socks. Ticks typically hitch 
rides on humans from their perches 
on grass blades or low brush. Once 
picked up on a shoe, sock, or pants 
leg they climb upward until they find 
a suitable place to attach. Use of 
repellents with diethyl loluamide

(DEET) as the active ingredient will 
give some protection from ticks. 
Newer repellents containing 
pcrmcihrin both repel and kill licks 
before they can attach. Always read 
label before using any insecticide.

You should carefully examine 
yourself and other family members 
following an outdoor activity in po
tentially lick-infested sites. Should 
you find a tick attached to the skin, 
the following procedures should be 
used for removal.

V/DE.'OX PR E SS
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Ladies Golf Association Elects New OfRcers
The T-Bar Country Club Ladies 

Golf /.ssocialion started off a new 
year with a new Board consisting of: 
Vivian McAfee, president; G.G. 
Fillingim, vice-president; Sueitc 
Martin, secretaryAreasurer; Cherry 
Gandy, reporter; LaJuana Ashcraft, 
Lynn Lankford, play-day commit
tee; Ladies Association, tournament 
committee; and Joy Bragg and Lynda 
Martin, phone committee.

In the April 13 meeting they final
ized last year’s “play yourself 
playdays" and all year involvement

with paying three places iq cas^ 
prizes. The winners from last yoqf 
were: Fran Green, 21 points, $2(X>; 
Donna Smith, 20 points. $125; DaiMi 
Taylor, 19 points, $75.

The association has decided 
keep this system for another ycj^ 
There are currently 18 members iq 
the association, llte  next meeting 
will be May 18 at 5:30 p.m. After thq 
May meeting they will meet with 4 
luncheon on the third Tuesday o^ 
each month. More ladies arc cncouit 
aged to come out and join.

ll.se blunt tweezers or dispos
able gloves to handle the tick. If
fingers must be used, shield them 
with a tissue or pa|Kr towel. Infcc- 
liouK ugeiiLs may be picked up through 
mucous membranes or brciiks in the 
skin by handling infested licks. This 
1sespcciallyim|X)rtanifor people who 
“dciiek” pcLs or oilier domestic ani
mals, as ticks infc.sting tkigs and other 
domestic animals can curry Lyme 
disease or .several other di.scascs ca
pable of infecting humans.

Grasp the tick us close to the 
skin surface as possible. This re
duces the possibility of the head de
taching from the body upon removal.

Pull the tick straight out with 
steady, even pressure. Do not twist 
or jerk the tick as this may cause 
mouthparis to break off and remain 
in the skin, increasing the chances bf 
infection. Continue the steady pres
sure even if the lick docs not release 
immediately.

After removing the tick, thor
oughly disinfect the bite site and 
wash your hands with soap and wa
ter. Home remedies such as applying 
vaselinc, grease, or a hot match to the 
rcarof the lick arc not recommended. 
These practices cau.se the lick to sali
vate and can actually incrca.se the 
chance of getting a disease.

If a lick infestation occurs, treat 
the home, yard and pets at the same 
time. Light infestations in buildings 
usually can be controlled with a 
household residual spray.

Apply the insecticides only as 
light, spot ircaimenis to areas where 
licks arc found or suspected hiding. 
These areas include behind 
baseboards, window casings, win
dow curtains, ceiling and picture 
moldings, bookcases, and cabinets, 
as well as inside upholstered fumi- 
lurc, and under the edges of rugs and 
bed Fincns.To control severe infesta
tions in the home, remove the pet 
from the house and tre^t the entire 
house. Make repeated applications 
of approved insecticides at 2 to 4 
week intervals.

Tick control in home lawns and 
other vcgclalcd areas usually can be 
obiai ned with residual sprays or dusts. 
Give particular attention'to spray 
applications around building foun- 
(btions along roadside and fence lines. 
Spray up on the building, shrubs, 
trees, and fences about a foot

Examine dogs irequently for ticks. 
Heavy infestations on pets should be 
bandlAl by a veterinarian.

G «& J Trees & Farm
2 Miles West of Mac's O lds on Woodrow Road - Slaton

( 8 0 6 )  8 2 8 - 6 8 4 3
ALL TYPES OF QUALITY TREES 

L‘i(4 n ^ ta ll |t io n  AVpIUMe

R ED  O A K S  starting at ^59'*'’
Glenn Edmunds, Sr. 
Justine Edm unds

R tl,B oxl37-B  
SUton,TX 79364

Your
HEALTH

TIP

Smoker'i Patch

Smokers trying to quit have several FDA 
approved patch optrous. U.S. News and World 
Report says that the devices which release 
nicotine into the blood through the skin rsduce 
withdrawal symptoma. About 26% of the patch 
users are ttill off cigarattea 6 months afkar 
trantmeot. Uaan raportad tome serioua aide 
effecu. Tha study idto mantioned that imokara 
trying to quit for the first time should try "cold 
turkey* because 20% ktve no withdrswl 
problems.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
PhcM 998.5&31 .  PSESCRIFI10M .  T.hol(».Tx.

Farm Bureau Insurance
insurance For All Your Needs

Ufe A u to  '  Fire *  Farm  Liability 
Fiealth Insurance

FAR M
B U R E A U

I INSURANCE

Phone 996-4320 or 996-4591
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

T hese T ah oka F irm s A re  S pon sorin g  T his
FARM NEWS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Fadoral Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers CoH>p Association
No. 1

-fcU
Lynn County Farm Buraau

Pat Green, Manager

i.r;
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Call 998-4888

t h e  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  5  T U E S D A Y

R g g ^ E s j ^ t e
LANCES MOBILE HCME: Cupon and 
RV iheher.oentnl heal and air,lSO'kl.212l 
Ave.J,call99M712. 14-ifc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2*car la n tc  
in Takoka. Ptione998-42M, leave m einsecn  
beeper phone; or d ll  998-4773. 134Hc

HOUSBFOR SALE-2bednxm/I baih. Small 
lot, great itaner home. Muu acU by the end of 
momh. $11,000 caih; negotiable. Come by 
1621 South Ave. K alter 6J0  pjn. 998-4668.

IS-lif

PRICE RENEQOTIATED-.3 
Bedroom, 2 Bath, stucco. Cen
tral heat and air. 1809 N. 6th.

e x c e l l e n t  CONOmON- 3
bedroom, 2  bath, brick. 4-car 
carport. 1712 N. 3rd.

COUNTRY LIVING- Small 
acreage, brick hom e, near 
Lubbo^. Irrigated.

% 9 9 8 -4 3 4 3

R E A L  E S T A T E

LAND: 90 aciei of land, panly 
Loaned 2 milei North of Tahoka, joinins 
‘Hary. 87. nice $430 per acre. Some fi
nancing available to cmdh rated peraon.

LOTS: lOa X 140 lou loceled in 2100 
■block of North 8ih Sl Good neighbor
hood.

LOTS OF SPACE: Known ae the 
’‘Wharton Bldg.” -  Show room, oflkea, 
repair diop « d  lervice rtaikn. Sell or 
trade for fann Und.

WELL LOCATED 3 bedroomi, I bath, 
carport. Urge detached aiorasB- Neat and
pMft^u;cmed,|IMN9nh U ...

SPACIOUS -  BricM bedtwm TVia  
baiht, lou of doaeu and bnik-ina. 2429 
Ave.L

TDIED OFRENTINCT 3BR.2B, 1 oar 
garage, frail lraat,oallar on large kn. 208S 

SN.6SI.

/TWO LIVING AREAS: Smvorch, 4 
; BR,3Badi,dooblecarpaft,lw|acancraia 
I cellar, water wait and waU-hoem on latse 
; Iota on N. Tih.
t

TAKE ADVANTAGE of-dna weO-lo- 
I caied 3/2/2 brick home doae to icbooL 
I New timbarline roof. Central H/AC, w»- 
ler wail, fenced yard. Priced right

S O U T H W E S T  
REAL E S T A T E

9 9 8 -5 1 6 2

p B B  R e p o r t
4

Beginegg B e rc a e
The Federal Bureau o f Investigs- 

mon (FBI) concluded a three-year 
fndercover investigatian into naiiaud 
Iriminal telemarketing fraud with the 
^rrest o f hundreds o f scammers oper- 
Iting 123 illegal telemarkedog op- 
Ipations across the U.S. in March. 
‘̂ Operation Disconnect” was con
ducted by approximately 800 FBI 
^ e n t s .  Targeted, w ere those  
gram mers that used mail ofTerings o f  
f ‘free prize” and900telephone num- 
l|crs that bilked millions o f Ameri- 
(to s  out o f billions o f dollars. The 
^am s basically involved offering free 
dBcations or other prizes by direct 
ifilephone or through postcard mail- 
i(igs which the FBI said were elabo- 
raie schemes to separate consumers* 
money from their walleu. The com
mon methods were: directly oontact- 
ig l the victims, promising a product 
( f  service, and asking the victim to 
|wy for the product or service prior to 
receiving i t  Tlie BBB has been wani- 
Mg consumers about telemarketing 
fjaud for months and appinndi the 
RBI.
* The Texas Department o f  Inaur- 

a ^ e  and the Attorney OenerN’t  of- 
fRe have obtained a court order stop- 
pjngthesaleofinaurancebyanunli- 
cgnsed company that ooUex:ted against 
i4ichoragc Fire A C asn ky  Insur- 
a |c e  Co. that was incorpocated in 
/^tigua and openued out o f ofTioes 
i f  Houston. The. stale’s lawsuit al- 
A s  that the company solicited ki- 
ayance since 1991 adim ai a ainte 
liAnae andhas edW eiid A ontahair  
million dollars hi piwnimna in Texas

NOTICE: _AU ganlm Med aviOableu Bulky  
O nu A F ^ixu .C ell99S -5SII. 16-2ic

WlLLDOIRONlNG.Monday.lVMMkyuMi 
Wednewky. CiU 99t-4l26. 16-2lc

L08EWEIGHTNOWandmGliei.MaDoc- 
lor noommended, |00% gueiuMoed. DIiuI m- 
lon iweded. Odl 806/172-6427. 16-2lc

ALTERATIONS of eU kimk. Jen  Q n y . 
Phone 99S-4T7& 9.tfc

TELEPHONE A CATV Jacki taetalled, 
moved, lepairad — pra-wirad. Call ICiiby et 
(806) 99S-4S32 or (806) 7S9-13SI.

33-4ip

Ji9l38&SlldSSi
GARAGE SALE: 1908 N. Sih. Friday at 9 
ajn. ClolhM, ihoea, men'i ihirta and a lot 
mom. 16.1ip

Golf Bargains Benefit . 
Lung Association

The American Lung Anocittion has 
a deal for goifara. Tba golf privilege 
card endtlea the holder to ftiae green 
foM at 81 golf eottisea throughout the 
sute. With the card, a golfer can also 
lake advantage of spedali at 22 driving 
rangM acroM Texu. The card sells for 
$35 with the proceeds benefiting the 
American L u ^  Aaaodation of Texas 
and with the purchase of three cards, 
thefouith is Cards are valid through
December 31. 1993.

DooalioaB for the carda go to aid the 
American Lung Aaaociaiian in iu of- 
forts to f l ^  hmg disease throughout 
Texas. For more infonnation or to get • 
card call die Lung Aiaociation at 343- 
0502 or (800)252-3864.

M arch Elementary 
Cafeteria Art 
Winners Announced

Tahoka elemenuuy rocenily an
nounced their cafeteria art winners 
for the month o f March. The overall 
classwinner was Mrs. Steffens* third 
grade class and Mrs. William’s third 
grade class was runner up. Individual 
winners are listed bekm with their 
teachers.

Mn. lknky:Cbca BofM, IrtiCukMiBu, 
2nd; Kslky Csboiicit, Sid.

Mra. Nswmui: Lsoey MoCktkey, Monte 
JoBy, ChsM Aetry.

Mn. Weenicht: Tetym Munos, Canidy 
Oandy, Kayh Sebnon.

First Grade
Mrs. Bnaon: Mmdy Mudn. ClMe Donkp, 

Tus Hoom.
Mil. Taylor. Andrew ViUegat, Brandon 

Omierras, Chrii Adibrook.
Mn. Weik: ly iu  Hewthome, J— lifu  

MrChwkey, Hakigh Rou.
Mra. Wilson: LIm  Segovia, Maradith 

PfUtnan, Destiny Mantiqwea.
Saeand Grade

Mn. Baydst«n:MalkMMoCleskey,Brant 
Stone, Jassim Paredes.

bta. Martin: AmieWlliabn. James Larsen, 
Bfutdon McCord.

Mrs. Mercer Biyao Valdax,JearioDsLaon, 
LonOriggi.

Miss Nafiger Victor Salinas, Fabian 
Rodfigees, DanieBa Rais.

Tbird Grade
Mrs. HaTTUter Denkfc Barrientei,Cakoa 

McNaely, Angslina Sagovk.
Miu Karky: Kaaly Boons, Oorv Jolly, 

NiookOrsan.
Mrs. StafTsns: Mark Aata, Tommy 

HufwndM  ̂Andg Bstrienm.
Mn. WiUiamt: Taaba Lust, daylon  

eSaamy, JoM CabondL
FaarOi Grads

Mn. Carter Mioiiael Qaalb. Ttanas 
Tijerina, April .Saldana

Mn. Bagk: Micbeal 1\itrina, Hsboooa 
Raaemki, Midiale Martin.

Mn. Lockeby:luBelOellado,2ad;Osey

FMUi Grade
M is. Orsgoty; roniae Liando, MuhUda 

Martiaai, Fratoso Hamaadas.
Mn. Wi|ingion: Cbiklk Oamk , David 

Sipudft, Jgsiicu Hoqm.
Mn. Wood: Jssas Rivam, Biady Rdndl, 

Bmatio OowMks.

Mn.1

alone. Policies written were surety 
bonds and commercial fsnerxlHabil- 
ity, erron and omisikNit and aoci- 
dent and healdi paUdea. The order 
freezes dieoompony’aaaaeiiiaTexas 
and direcu the company to stq7 mak
ing mtarepreseniatiooa to die public. 
This is Jim  mother axampla o f  why 
conauman should dieek out m  m -  
known company b e ta *  h m a ih n

nmtm hv i alllna Wf81(n t t l l )  la 
Odl the BBRm 7 6 3 4 1 9 .

Autos For Sale
1914 GRAY CHEVY Celebrity for sak. Can 
99S-40I2. 16-llc

FOR SALE: I9S3 Merciiiy Grand Marqias. 
2-door, Good nmnint oondiiian. $1893. Abo 
1973 CadiBac 4-door, lUiu good, $893. 998- 
4786 after 6 p.m. 13-tfc

PLANTS-PLANTS-PLANTS. Come by and 
sec our besuiiful pisma, including flowen, 
tomatoes, okra, cucumberi and peppen. 
Bartley Grain A Fertilizer, 998-3311.

I6-21C

I9M8UZUKI motor scooter. SOw. Lest than 
330 miles. $230 CaU 998-4884. 16-tinc

ADVENT 6' LARGE SCREEN TV. Prom 
pro||ectian. $80 or best offer. CaU 998-4884.

16-linc

GARDEN A FLOWER PLANTS- toma
toes, peppen, onions, flowen, bedding pkms, 
hanging baskets, A morel New plants weekly. 
Iludman's Greenhouse in Tahoka at 2124 S. 
2nd, Barbara Slice. 2:30-7 pjn. Mon-Pri, and 
aU day Saturdays. 13-Ilc

For Rent
H H H H H H B H H H H H H H H SO i
FOR RENT: I-bedroom house, l910N.3cd. 
CaU 998-4217. 13-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-3046 after 3 
p.m. 43-tfc

RJ«. CHARGE NURSE NEEDED. We of
fer competitive sakty, flexible scheduling and 
a pIcataM aimoapheic. To apply, or for more 
information, pleaie coniact Sandy Skaggs, 
R.N., D.O.N., Lynn Coumy llospiul Distrid. 
998-4333. l6-4ic

The family of Winnie Spiuiell sincerely 
appredatea the many expressiont of sympathy 
demonatreted by our friendi during the recem 
loss of our mother and wife. Your prayers, 
flotvers, pseaenoe, vittu lo our home, food, 
phoM calk, memorials and other expieasicnt 
of friendship and love wiU be long remem
bered.

A apodal note of appreciaiian for those 
who tended lo mothcrj’rom the emergency 
response service and Lynn Coumy Hotpiul.

16-ltc
*  •  *

The family of Opal llarvick wishes to 
express our sincere thanks and sppredation to 
cveiyofte for the prayers, cards, calls, flowers, 
visits, and love given to our family during the 
illness and loss of our mother and grand
mother. We especially thank the pastors, Bro. 
Jeny Becknal and Bro. Daimy Jackson, for 
their support during these days and a special 
thanks to Bro.,George Ray and Rev. Lloyd 
Hamilton for a beautiful service; and Beth 
Askew for a beautiful message in song.

A special thank you to the First Baptist 
Church and many friends for the wonderful 
food they prepared for our family.

May Ood Mess each and everyone of you.
Curtis, Janet A Cody Harvick 

Ahah Harvick 
Wendy Harvick 
Nickie Harvick 

16-ltp
* * •

We wish to thank our friends for the love 
and kinditess shown us during Kevin's iUness 
and death. Yuur prayers, words of comfort, 
cards. Bowers, memorials and oiha expres
sions uf concern ate deeply appreciated and 
will always be remembered by our family.

May God bless you all.
Wanda, Buddy, lisa A Jim Vineyard 

16-Itp

S a in t  A lb a rtu s  M a g n u s ,  a 
Q arm an th e o lo g ia n , p h ilo so -  
phar and  scian tla t o f  the 13th 
cen tu ry , is  g en era lly  c o n s id 
ered  th e  m ost l e a r n t  parson  
of the w h ole m edieval world.

iC S-.

Dew is  h eaviest before g o o d  weather.

‘ntAMB BgUIFMBNT 
BALES. mSTALLATiaif ft BERVICB

FOLLIS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

fk r  fVw XMfmote -  Phone 635-6371
: InoiirM  • WDLAOH, TBXAS

NOTICE OF OPPORTWITY “
Notice is hereby given that South Pkins Community Actions Association, Inc. is seeking 

Financial Assistance from the U.S. Department of Transportation under the Section 18 Grant 
Program. Grant finds will be used to continue providing Rural l^lblic Traiuporution on a 
domand response besed with 24 hour notice. These services are for all communiues in Bailey, 
Cochnm, Garza, Hockley, I.amb, niral area of Lubbock, Lynn, Terry, Scurry and Yoakum 
counties. Ttie sysiem will purchase computer and office supplies, fuel, maintenance, printing 
services and insurance.

Special provisions for transporting the elderly and handicapped are available. Fares will be 
. charged for aU iratupottaiion.

Copies of the grant proposal are available for inspection by the public at 411 Austin Street, 
Levelland.

Any person wishing to roc|uest a public hearing on the proposed project must submit the 
request in writing lo South Plains Community Action Association, Inc., 411 Austin Street, 
Ixvelland, Texas prior to May 14,1993. 16-2lc

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING BIDS
Scaled bids will be received in the office of Maurio Marez, Director of Maintenance, Tahoka 

I.S.D., 1923 Avenue P, Tahoka, Texas, or mailed to Box 1230, Tahoka, Texas 79373, Monday, 
May 3,1993, at 200 p.m., for the foUowing items;
Ntt. Nastol Item Needed

Polypropylene Side Draft pvaporaiive Coolers, 3,000CFM -10 year warranty 
on cabinet against cracking, warping, or deterioration. 3/4 H.P. 2 Speed, 113 
V Window Kiu included in price. High performance water pump U.L 
approved. One year wamuity on pump and motor. High efficiency rated. 
4700 - 5000 CFM Evaporative Cooler Window Models. 1/2 H.P. 2 speed 
motor. 5 year warranty on cabinet against leakage due to rust out. High 
performance water pump U.L approved. One year warranty on pump and 
motor. High efficiency rated.
12.000 BTU - I IS V Refrigerated Window units. Energy Saving 
Compressar, 3 Speed fan wAhermosut, 3 year warranty on oomptessor, 
condenser, evaporator, and drier strainer. I year watramy on parts and labor.
24.000 BTU • 230 V Refrigerated Window Units. Energy savers, fresh air 
exhaust, iheimostat, 3 speed fan, adjusuble air defleaion. 3 year watramy on 
compressor, evaporator, condenser, drier strainer. I year warramy on parts 
and labor.

PLEASE MARK YOUR BID MAINTENANCE BID. ,
IS-2IC

43

43

14

14

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
IDESGN 

.JhBENERT 
.lxjjPIANS

am t.tam M .1

uuuuf qiMK Miran

>IM • Ukkam.Taaaa7Ma man |M|7»14Ma 
amumedc (ntiarr-my tmmn

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  « M U L T I P E R IL

998-4660
924-6675 Mobile • 759-1111

Quality Electric
13 Yean Experience • Reetonebfy Priced 

Alto Buy. Set, Repair mott meior apptencet

N6xt to C-C Bar-B-Q In Tahoka 

Victor G. Charo 998-4329

L8R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

RooInQ — Nmv Construction — Romodsiofl 
M dCn  (Carports, axt) -  Psintirtg -  

CablnstB (Kkchan B Baft)
AB KkiSa of Carpaniry Wortt CaM 8  tfiquira

S o u t h w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e

J.A. Pebsworth, Broker 
1822 N. Main • Tahoka 

Business Phone: (806) 998-5162 
Home Phone 998-4091 

Or Toll Free 1-800-274-1894

We get a lot of calls -- need your listings! •

C a lb tilo
Funeral Home

savm a m e Errme SOUTH njUNS

mtetryHoM
998-S0i6^

Larry Omam
^998-5079

RICHARD CALVILLO 
Pwiafal Difaeftx a06-T6S-SSSS

We Tna Y<m Ua Famty 1

60* It* tma 
(II* a 1-27) 

LaMock. Teus 7«S0I
•M$c WtCar"

l£ d u m e b  f f te a ik m  W  M a r y  K a y  P r o d u c U

stCBOMDBD m »  •  Baa. taoQ  as7-aas$

1000 Main
P.O. Bok 550 • Tahoka. IX  79373

(Hard 5otkin
CONftULTANT

iDAVlSAGBICr
BILLY W. DAVIS

BUS. (806) 999464$
HOME (BOO 99B3099

BOX207 TAHOKA,TE31AS7 ^

M ulh-PerilI
Chop-Hail

L ifb

H ealth

Cancer

998-5300

•Boot a Shoe Repair

•Saddle A Tack

R ob ert E. A bbe J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

O E 8 - 6 8 6 8

1206 Lumsdan k»e. * P.O. Box 21 
WNson, Taxas 79381

SamPrkImorteSonAfrIalSpraying

Danny’s Boot & Shoe Repair

DANNY PCXJNDS
(806) 828-4775 
163 S. 9lh Straat 
Staton, TX 79364.

T-BAN AmPOHT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phona Homal
966-6268

Fam ily ConstructkM i

III Mn. NotrHa; 2a4 Mn. NoramoA lei

Carpaniry PeMbng R idcey G reen  
M dont Dryumt 9 9 6 -4 9 2 1
Roofing Tmturing ----------------------
Repetn YlnyiFtoorir̂

OuaNljr OM-Paahlaoad Worliniaoshta

DAN’S REFfllQERATION
A  A P P L IA N C B  R B M I R

Rfifrigfirfiton • Fnezen • Window Units 
Contnl Hudlng A Fumaom 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
and wofk d e l ie gunrinlaad in writing

Welch Flippin
Wednaede of aech weak al 9w

Coiaeiousa -Tahoka, Taxas

-  asivioaToMItaMhs -  

^^Mkemefepmeaemwidihememmedfr.' 

waae

*̂ M̂dk̂ Jonenl Dlome

■DESIGN 
,JhBENEFIT

rrtijpiANs

la u m i

BeautiControl
Cosmetics

KIM HAMMOMDS, COrtStILTANT 
996-4843
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ESSAY CONTEST WINNERS* These Tahoka ISD students were Tirst place overall winners in their grades 
in the Hospital Auxiliary Flssay Contest held recently, th e y  are, fnmt from left, Cassidy Gandy, Cristal 
Amador, Malt Sanders, Tonya Elrod, Leigh McAfee; and back row from left, Frank Salinas, Gary Gandy, 
Misty Torres, and Rosemary Saldana. Betsy Pridmore, far right, of the Hospital Auxiliary, presented these 
winners with gift certificates for a free pizza and video from Jolly Time Video. (LCN PHOTO)

Gail Quisenberry
is now working at

V i r g i n i a ' s  
B e a u t y  S a l o n
1228 1/2 A ve. J • 998-4044
(Across from Sweet Street Church)

Beginning April 24, she will work 
Saturdays only, 8 am-5 pm. 

After school ends, she will work 
Fridays & Saturdays 8 am - 5 pm.

FOR APPOINTMENTS:
Saturdays call 998-4044, weekdays after 5 pm  call 998-5482. 

W a lk -In s  W elcom e.
SERVICES: Manicures • Sculptured Nails & Tips • Shampoo & Sets • 
Shampoo & Iron Curl • Ear Piercing • Perms • Spiral Perms • Facial 

Waxing • Tints • Frosts • Haircuts - Men, Women & Children

Hospital Auxiliary 
Essay Contest 
Winners Named

Tahoka ISD students in grades K- 
7 participated in an essay contest 
sponsored by the Lynn County Hos
pital Auxiliary recently.The winners 
arc listed iis follows:

KlndiTKiirlcn
Ovcr»ri: C«uidy Gandy, til; Trilta 

Wucnichc, 2nd; Sarah Uotkin. 3rd; Malihew 
Qoalli, 4lh; Angelica Valdez, 5lh; Vanetia 
Kodrigue/., 6lh.

Mri. Henley: Triiia Wueniche, lit; 
Vanessa Rodriguez, 2nd; Cuca norci, 3rd.

Mrs. Newman: Angelica Valdez, Sarah 
Hoik In. Crystal (iulicrrcz.

Mrs. Wiiensehe; Cassidy Gandy. Matthew 
(Anilh. Iclyssa Munoz.

rsTs-svs-s .s-Tss-s-rrsTCCf cs

AlistiP
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 22-24,1993

TAHOKA STORE #182

nOECKE

ss. L‘5 ?

SAUSAGE 
& BISCUIT

FOR ONLY

DECKER

CHOPPED
HAM

10 OZ PKG

49

ALL TYPES

PEPSI
COLA

6 Pack Cans

$4 99

Shurfine
CRACKERS

2 Lb. Box

59«
AliSUPS

HOT
LINKS

2.99

CHARMIN

BATHROOM
TISSUE
8 ROLL PKG

$049

DECKER

MEAT
BOLOGNA

12 OZ PKG

FOrcxin

coaau HU, 
Mmr

:KEF
•wuai«

99*  m r -  »

I S , ,  2 !

m u

•3- mu
79*  m i &  
99- WiSfc. . 
• 1 "  . 
89-

-69'
69*

-99*

ALL FLAVORS GATORAOE

THIRST
QUENCHER

**tinps..
•1-
14 aa •airiMu. ......  ■

79*

^^O RD BSW BjCam

St*. 99*

32 OZ BTL

Shurfine Whole
KERNEL CORN

17 02. Can
$-1 00 

f o r ^ l

ALLSUP’S 11/2 LB.

SANDWICH 
BREAD
eat EACH OR

09

COMBO OF THE MONTH

BARBECUE 
BEEF SANDWICH 
& A16 OZ. COKE

FOR ONLY

0

Shurfine CATSUP

32 O z. Bottle 7 9 ^

Y Shurfine DOG FOOD 
$ 0 9 9

20 Lb. Bag

.Klrai Grade
Overall: Criatal Amador, Chijp Ilngle, 

Kody Buerrmann. K elly Unglc, Mattdi 
Benavidez, Jakie Diggi.

Mr*. Bitaon: Criatal Amador. Diana Nna, 
Mandy Maitia.

Mra. Tayior: Kelly Ilng le,Q irii Athbtook, 
Andrew Villcgaa.

Mra. Wella: Kody Buucrmarm, Jakic Digga, 
Kyndra Scimon.

M ri. W ilaon: Chria Ungic, Mandi 
Benavidez, Michael Nance.

Second Grade
Overell: Leigh McAfae, Kent Stone, 

Mariaaa Chapa, Matthew Wella, Brandon 
McCord, Oartetl Fergtiaon.

Mra. Boydaum: Mariaaa Chapa, Joah 
Pridmore, Kaleac Hammonda.

Mra. Martin: Matthew Wella, Brandon 
McCord, D'Lea Autiy.

Mra. Mciccr: Kent Stone, Pelecia Arellano, 
Brian Hernandez.

M ill Nafzger. Ixigh McAfee, Ganeu 
Ferguaon, Jeanine Wilaoa

llilr d  Grade
Overall: Tonya illrod, Mandy Sandera, 

Nina FoUia, Nicole Green, Meg Flynn, Regina 
Herrera. ''

Mra. Huffaker: Tonya BIrod, Sarah 
Hawthorne, Stephen Solorzano.

M ill Kericy: Nicole Green, Matthew 
Benavidez, Keely Boone.

Mra. Steffena: Nina Fallii,Kcgina Herrera, 
Tanner Ihotiwi.

Mra. Williaini: Mandy Sandera, Meg 
Flynn, Clayton Chancy.

Fourth Grade
Overall: Matt Sandera, Carrie Gregory, 

l4  'Shea Pridmore, Caicy Jonca, April Saldana, 
Mcliiia Pulattic.

Mra. Carter: Iji'Shca Pridmore, April 
Saldana, Merry llerrera.

Mra. Ilngle: Matt Sandera, Mcliiaa Ihilattie, 
Kelli Whitley.

Mra. I,ockaby: Carrie Gregory, Caicy 
Jonci, Klyiia Kelln.

Iinh Grade
Overall: Miily Torrci, Chriitic Garcia, 

Julian Kciendcz, Jciaica lluuac, Jcaiica 
Metcalf, Brady Kaindl.

Mra. Gregory: Miaty Tortci, Becky Sali- 
nai, Jcaiica Metcalf.

Mra. Wigingion: Chrialic Garcia, Jcaiica 
llouac, Jayniie Swartz.

Mra. Wood: Julian Keaendez, Brady 
Kaindl, liohhy Benavidez.

Sixth Grade
Overall: Koactnary Saldana, Gary Chapa, 

Melanie iicnial, Kalic Krey, Amanda Fuentea, 
Andrea Aleman.

Mra. Nurw(M)d: Gary Chapa, KeginaTho- 
maa, Tunoc Garcia.

Mrs. Nowlin: Kuicmary Saldana, Kalic 
Krey, Andrea Aleman.

Mrs. Summers: Melanie llcmal, Amanda 
l-uentci, Chris Craig.

< Seventh Grade
Gary Gandy and Frank SaliiMi tied for lit 

place.

April 26*30
Munduy: Baked Chicken, 

Blackcycd Pcu.s, Asparagus, Bran 
Muffin, Orange Section.

Tuesday: Hamburger, Broccoli, 
Potatoes, LcUucc,Tomato, Onion, 
Fruiicd Jcll-O.

Wednesday: Turkey & Dressing, 
Cranberry Sauce, Gibici Gravy, 
Ma.shcd Poiaiocs, CarroLs, Salad, 
Rolls, Apple Crisp.

Thursday: Tacos, Refried Beans, 
Okra, Lcllucc, Tomatoes, Onion, 
Picanic, Fruiicd Jcll-O,

Friday: Pepper Steak, Corn, 
Boiled Cabbage, Combread, Apricot 
Cobbler.

Sfiop In  nCaHo^l

Opal Harvick
Services for Opal Fdy Harvick, 

70, ofTahoka were held Friday, Apri I 
16, in First Baptist Church with the 
Revs. George Ray. pastor of Trinity 
BapdstChurch in Lubbock, and Uoyd 
Hamilton, a retired Methodist minis* 
ter, officiating.

Burial was in Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery in Tahoka under direction 
of White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Harvick died at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, April 14, 1993 in 
Lubbock’s M eth^ist Hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

She was bom O ct 1, 1922 and 
moved to Lynn County from Hamlin 
in 1936. Opal Parker nuuried Roy 
Cuitis Harvick on April 11,1942, in 
LynnCounty.hddiodonJan. 1,1989. 
She was a homemaker and a member 
of First Baptist Church. A son. Terry, 
died on March 14,1992.

Survivors include a son, Curtis, 
ofTahoka; and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Joe Jackson, 
Roger Williams, Haney Buxton, Kent 
Harvick, Jim Wells. Joe Brooks, 
Kevin Harvick and Junior Mendoza.

The family suggests memorials to 
the West Texas Rehabilitation Cen
ter in Abilene or to a favorite charity.

Jimmy Meinroe
Services for Jimmy Don McInroc, 

48, of Post were held Wednesday, 
April 21, inTrinily Baptist Church in 
Post with the Rev. Billie Smith, pas
tor, officiating. Burial wasinTcrracc 
Cemetery in Post.

McInroc died Monday, April 19, 
1993 at his residence.

He graduated from Texas Tech 
University and was a veteran of mili
tary ^rvicc in the Vietnam War. He 
was a Buck driver for Pride Pipeline 
and married Judy Hair on Oct. 9, 
1988, in Las Vegas, Ncv.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Jason McInroc and Justin 
McInroc, both of Slaton, and Benny 
Hair of Post; three daughters, Paige 
Rivas of Tahoka, Kylcy MeInroe of 
Slaton and Reshea Perez of Post; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean McInroc 
of Roaring Springs; and three grand
children.

Len Lawrence
Services for Len Lawrence. 26, qf 

Lubbock were held Monday, April 
19 in New Life Tabernacle Church ̂  
Lubbock with the Rev. John Lanham, 
pastor, officiating. The Rev. E.R. 
Lanham assisted. Burial was in Parte 
Lawn Memorial Gardens in Plains 
under direction of Calvillo Funeral 
Home of Lubbock.

He died Thursday, April 13,1993 
in Sl Mary of the Plains Hospital in 
Lubbock after a lengthy illness.

He was bora in Plainview and 
worked for Friend’s Convenient Store 
as assistant manager. He graduated 
from Tahoka High School and moved < 
to Lubbock from Tahoka in 1987.

Survivors include his parents. 
Lendon and Jean Lawrence of 
Tahoka; abrother.TcnyG.of Denton; 
his maicnial grandmother, Jessie Mac 
Standridge of McCallistcr.Ok.; and 
his maternal great-grandmother, Ber
tha Walters of Crowder, Ok.

Pallbearers were Leslie Paris, 
Dunny Paris, John R. Hays, Jonathon 
Lanham, Michael Burleson and Rick 
Spigic.

Benita Pena
Services for Benita G. Pena, 88, 

of Post were held Friday, April 16, in 
Trinity Baptist Church in Post with 
the Revs. Julian Sanchez and Ramon 
Ochoa officiating. Burial was in Ter
race Cemetery in Post.

Mrs. Pena died at 8:12a.m. Tues
day, April 13, 1993 in Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital after an illncs8.\

She married Joe Pena Sr. on OcL 
20, 1920, in Gonzales. He died on 
June6,1974. She moved to Post from 
grassland in 1974. She was a BaptisL

Survivors include four sons, 
Sebastian and Adam, both of Post, 
Joe Jr. of Gonzales and Antonio of 
Grassland; a foster son, Anselmo 
Rodela of Post; seven daughters. 
Ascension Martinez, Petra Martinez, 
Anita DeLeon,TercsaPena and Angie 
Gaiza, all of Post, Lucia Rodela of 
Gonzales and Eva Reinaof Loesvilid; 
49 grandchildren; 110 great-grand
children and 16 great-great-grand- 
children.

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

MEET AT THE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER -  TAHOKA 
MONDAY ONLY. APRIL 26 

COME BY OR CALL M8-5264 • 10 A M. -12  NOON 
10 DAY FREE TRIAL 12 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sponsored by

U V lN BiroiR  
HEARIM 9M)h 
g f i m i i - y

CALL TOLL FREE 
i-aoo-a2ao722

530S 50TH a06 B QUINCY
LUBBOCK. TX PLAINVIEW. TX

79414-1876 79072 '
806 799-8960 808-293-8874

Tahoka Garden Club met April 20 
with Madelyn Brown. Lura Mac 
Gaither was co-hostess as they served 
delicious refreshments to eight mem
bers.

After a short business meeting 
Louise Smith, club member, gave an 
interesting program on “Indoor Gar
dening.” Kinds of containers, types 
of soil and temperature have a lot to 
do with the indoor gardening. All 
plants need light to grow and of course 
fertilization. Living plants in homes 
help to stqiply oxygen.

Plans were discussed for a trip to 
Lubbock to tour Virginia Hodges’ 
yard and possible other placesin May.

On May 19 the O a i ^  Club will 
meet with Winona Orr.

A tribute to my aunt, Mrs. Winnlfred (Winnie) Spruiell;

W o n d e r f u l  w if e  a n d  m o th e r  
A  w o r k e r  fo r  o u r  L o rd  

A  w in n e r  in  th i s  " g a m e  o f  life "
A d m ir e d  a n d  s o  a d o r e d  

I t w a s  o n  a n  E a s te r  w e e k e n d
W h e n  n o  o n e  w o u ld  a s s u m e  

S o  q u ie t ly  s h e  le f t  u s  ...
W h i le  th e  " tu l i p s "  w e r e  In  b lo o m

A  g lo w in g  in s p i r a t io n  ...
T o  w h a t  w e  a l l  s h o u ld  b e  

S h e  d id  " h e r  b i t "  w i t h o u t  c o m p la in t  t 
s h e  d id  it  w i l l in g ly  

W h i le  p r e p a r i n g  f o r  h e r  " lo v e d  o n e s "
H e r  v o ic e  r a n g  o u t  in  t u n e  

B u t s h e  le f t u s  E a s te r  w e e k e n d
W h i le  th e  " l i la c s "  w e r e  In  b lo o m

S e lf le s s ly ,  e m b r a c in g  l i f e ...
W ith  a l l  s h e  h a d  to  g iv e  

O u r  l iv e s  e n r ic h e d  a n d  s w e e t ly  b le s s e d  
B e c a u s e  " o u r  W in n ie "  l iv e d  

S o  h e r e 's  to  y o u  " O u r  P r e c io u s "
CXir h e a r t s  c r y ,  " I t 's  t o o  s o o n !"

B u t y o u  le f t  u s  E a s te r  w e e k e n d
W h i le  t h e  " l i l ie s "  w e r e  in  b lo o m

By P/iy/fts Callan Kinnard /  AprU 14,1993

XkBtlcT
^  Bible A m w esT o  YotuQuesdoiKi! 

>  Theie IS  a Sohitkni To Yoiu PrablemsI
John WebRer Viakm MUnMAti,

WiiiT«xa8PMk«TiNi)B| ..T-

la n t^  jttcksoti S te n  iMfSiM ctm dn

Tahoka First National Bank 
Community Room - 7:00-8:00 p.m.

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING!

SPECIAL 12-WEEK SESSION ON

" M a k in g  P e a c e  W it h  
Y o u r  P a s t "

by Rev. Jerry Becknal
Pastor, 1st Baptist, Tahoka

Tuesdays, 7:(X)-9:00 p.m.
Topics Induda: • DIscoveriag Sdf- 

Batecm • Rtlcasc From ShaaM • 
Healing Painful Menwries • 6f Mon.
R egistration M UST be m ad e by  
M ay 4th. There is  a material cost o f  
$10. If you  need help  w ith this coal 
or to r a s t e r ,  contact Rev. Becknal 
at 9 9 6 -4 ^ 7  or Rev. Danny )ackaon 
at 998-5310.

. I


